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LBJ Discloses 
Plan for New 
Teacher Corls 
V~lunteen To Wo 
With Slum Childre 
NEA Delegates Tol 
NEW YORK (.fI - Edu~Ltors 

from aero s the nation chtered 
President Johnson Friday as he 
announced plans for a national 
teachers corps to work in city 
slums and areas of rural poverty. 

Addressing some 11,000 delegates 
to the annual convention of the Na
tional Education Association in 
Madison Square Garden, Johnson 
said his administration will not 
cease its efforts to improve educa
tion "until every child in the land 
can have all the education, of Lhe 
highest quality, which his ambition 
demands and his mind can ab
sorb." 

The teachers' corps that Johnson 
announced plans to establish will 
work alongside local teacher He 
said they can "bring the b in 
our naLlon to the help of the 
es\! of OUf children." 
H~ SAID THE corps me 

Wit & young people preparin 
te4 h;ns , careers, and experL 
leJi hI\~s willing to give a y of 
W tk ,~ plaJ:es of greatest ne . 

Birthday for Old Capitol 
Soon alter the President aI" ."ed 

from Washington, federal and local 
police broadcast an alarm for a 
man described as "armed and con
sidered dangerous," in connecUon 
with a threat on his life. The alarm 
was canceled five minutes later, 
without any. explanation. 

Old Capitol, e:enter of government for the Univer· 
sitv since 1857, will be 125 years old Sunday. Tho 
building was erected In 1840 as the sNt of govern. 

ment for the new territory of Iowa. This photo of 
the floodlit Old Cap dome spotlights the structure's 
Corinthian e:olumns. 

Police explained later that an 
overzealous policeman bad mis
takenly processed a month~ld FBI 
alarm. 

By JUDY BRUHN 
Staff Writer 

The University bell will 
ring from 11:45 a.m. to noon 
Sunday to mark the 189th 
al1nivcr~ary of the signing of 
the Declaration of lndepen
elence. 

At the ' same time, the 
bell-ringing will signify tlle 
125th anniversary of the lay
ing of the cornerstone of Old 
Cilpitol, seat of fhe govern
ment of the territory of ,owa 
from 1842 to 1846, from 1846 to 
1857 the £irst seat of government 
foJ' the tate oC Iowa, and since 
1857 and center of government 
of the University of Iowa. 

ON JULY 4, 1840, Territorial 
governor Robert Lucas officiat
ed when the cornerstone of the 
building was laid. 

The cornel'stone contained the 
Declaration of Independence, 
the Constitution of the United 
States, the organic law of the 
Territory of Iowa, laws enacted 
by the General Assembly, the 
journal of the House of Repre
sentali ves, a copy of each news
paper published in the territory, 
and a scroll signed by President 
Martin Van Buren, Lucas, eight 
other territorial officials, the 
three commissioners who chose 
the site, and Old Capitol's ar
chitect and builders. 

THE SAC AND FOX tirbes 
had relinquished much of east
ern Iowa to the United States in 
] 832, but they had kept the land 
on the banks of the Iowa River. 
In a subsequent treaty of 1836 
they released a large section of 
Johnson County. 

Commission C h a i I'm a n 
, Chauncey Swan was the main 

force in getting the capital lo
cated where it is. Swan chose 
a high forested bluff overlOOking 
the Iowa River as the perfect 
site. 

FOR THE com m i ssion'5 
chOice to be valid, however, the 
assembly said it had to be made 
on May I, ]839. That morning 
Swan was the only commis
sioner to show up. 

A frantic ride was made to 
fetch the closest commissioner, 
John Ronalds, who lived 35 
miles away. Ronalds arrived 
just a few minutes before mid
night, thus cinching the capital 
for Iowa City. 

John Rague, a Springfield, 
ILl. , architect, drew up the plans 
for the Capitol and was paid 
$150 for his efforts. The plans 
were approved in 1839. 

Some sources say that the 
building's Doric architecture 
shows the influence of Father 
Samuel Mazzuchelli. an Italian 
Catholic priest in eastern Iowa. 
Mazzuchelli was known to be a 
student of classical architecture. 

IN 1139 the ground for the 
building was cleared, and work
ers started collecting the bUild
ing materials. Willian Skeen and 
William McDonald were the 
builders. 

The first stone used came 
from where the president's 
home now stands. Later the 
stone was cut at a quarry ten 
miles up the Iowa River. The 
blocks, weighing 8,000 pounds 
each, were floated down the 
river on rarts and then hauled 
by oxen to the site. Stonemasons 
did most of their work by hand. 

The foundation walls of Old 
Capitol are six feet thick and 
the basement walls are four 
feet thiclc. The building mea
su res 120 feet north and south 
and 60 feet east and west. Porti
coes on the east and were are 
supported by four pillars each. 

THE BELL TOWER inside the 
dome is reachable only by lad
der, The University bell, cast 
in New York in 1864, was hung 
in the Capitol the same year. 
Until 1948 the bell was rung by 
hand to signal the opening and 
closing of classes. Since that 
time a master electric clock bas 
regulated the ringing. 

A spiral staircase inside the 
building features a unique re
verse curve, possibly the only 
one of its kind in existence. 
Whereas most spiral stairs turn 
in one direction, this one re
verses and completes its tUrns 
in the other direction. 

Construction of Old Capitol 
took 15 years. Enough was Cin-

ished by December, 1842, so that 
the territorial government was 
moved to its new home. 

On Dec. 28. 1846, Iowa became 
a state o( the Union. Old Capitol 
thus became the first state capi
tol. Just 59 days later. the State 
Assembly created the Univer
sity by constitutional enactment. 

DURING Old Capitol's ten
ure in state government. terri
torial assemblies, six stale leg
is latures, three constitutional 
conventions. supreme court ses
sions and all departments of the 
state government were to meet 
there. 

The first constitution and the 
present constitution of the state 
were drawn up in the building. 

As Iowa expanded westward. 
pressure grew to move the capi
tal to a more central location. 
Des Moines was chosen as the 
new site in 1857. Old Capitol was 
then given to the University. 

For a time the capitol was the 
only building the University 
owned. and the academic de
partments were all moved 
thel·e. The libral'y was iJI the 
Senate Chamber. Not until 19l0 
were all the classrooms moved 
to other buildings, the College 
of Law being the last to move. 

Now Old Capitol is used as the 
University's ad min i strative 
headquarters . It houses the pre
sident's office, the office of the 
dean of faculties. the graduate 
college office and the Office of 
Public Information. 

When given to the University, 
Old Capitol was still incomplete. 
In L848 some of the needed 
money was allocated by the 
state legislature. In 1921 a $50,-
000 stale appropriation was pro
vided to restore and complete 
lhe building. 

Steel was substituted for some 
of the wooden beams and a sag
ging corner of the building was 
repaired. A west portico was 
added. The building was also 
fireproofed and the office space 
inside was modernized. This 
work was completed by 1924. 

In 1948 the building's mason
ry was repointed and windows 
were caulked. Since that time 
Old Capitol has worn well and 
no major repait· work has been 
needed. 

AT THE NEA sesston, delegates 
cheered Johnson with particular 
vigor when he lold them of a fel
lowship plan for elementary and 
secondary school teachers w~ch 
he said would assist Negro teach
ers, who are dismissed as a result 
01 desegl'egalion, to acquire the 
needed skills for new and challeng
ing jobs. 

Johnson told the educators: 
"For you and I are both con

cerned about the problem of the 
dismissal of Negro lAQbar we 
move forward with desegregation 
of the schools." 

Johnson said he has directed ' the 
commissioner of education "to pay 
special attention, in reviewing ,de
segregation plans, to guard against 
any pattern of teacher dismissals 
based on race or national origin. 

WHEN UPGRADING of 'the 
teaching staff is required in newly 
integrated districts, Johnson said. 
he has instructed education officials 
to provide funds for teacher insti
tutes from the National Defense 
Education Act and to assist school 
districts through the Civil Rights 
Act. 

"When unemployed teachers need 
and desire refresher training, I 
have ordered federal officials to 
provide this training under the 
Manpower Development and Train
ing Act. Such a training program 
has already proven its worth in 
this city, sponsOred by the Urban 
League at Yeshiva University." 

Johnson said education, more 
tban any single force, will mold 
the citizen of the future. 

Library, Union 
Will Be Closed 
. With a three.day holiday betln. 
ning for many students today, em
ployes of the Union and the Main 
Library will also take time oft to 
e:elebr .... the July 4 holiday. 

The Union will be dosed today 
and Sunday. Regular hours will be 
rHumed Monday at 6 a.m. 

The library will close at 5 p,m. 
this afternoon and remain cleHcl 
tomorrow. Regular hours, from 
7:30 a.m. to mldnl,ht, will resume 
on MoneIay_ 

Summer Housing Is Varied 
By LINDA NOLAN . 

Staff Writer 
• The housing for University stu

dents this summer takes a variety 
of forms: a sorority, fraternities, 
a boys' dorm, a girls' dorm and a 
coed «:lorm. 

But'ge Hall is housing the larg
est number of summer students of 
the University's six dormitories. 
There are approximately 500 grad
uate and undergraduate girls liv
ing in Burge for both the 8-week 
and the 12-week sessions. 

Because food contracts at Burge 
are optional , only two of the dOrm's 
four private dining rooms are open 
to residents. The other two aren't 
needed. 

THE CARNIVAL ROOM, how
ever, is open for public ·use. The 
hours are 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

A portion of the dorm is being 
used for conference groups at
tending the Universlt~ this sum-

mer. These students are high 
school boys and women who are 
here for short periods of time. The 
number in tbese groups fluctuates 
weekly. 

All oC the residents who have 
food contracts eat in the same 
dining rooms. 

The rules on hours are the same 
as during the year. Men have no 
hours and girls under 21 observe 
regular University hours. The doors 
are locked at the regular closing 
hoUl'S. Anyone returning after then 
must ring tbe door bell and wait 
for the clerk on duty to Open the 
door. 

THE SYSTEM bas been used in 
previous summers and has proved 
satisfactory. according to Burge 
officials. 

Kate Daum is occupied by a 
smaller number of girls, all of 
whom are graduate students. They 
also eat in Burge H~ll, 

Quadrangle is housing the largest available to aU University stUdents. 
number of male students for the Maid service and partial kitchen 
summer. There are 144 under grad- service are provided. The house 
uate and graduate students Jiving will be open only for the 8-week 
there. Two counselors are on duty session. Mrs. Naomi Adams, hO\l&e
and the regular maid service is mother, is there for the session. 
being provided. THERE ARE FOUR fraternities 

Hil1crest is housing 125 men. The that are registered for the sum
seclion of the dorm in use is gov- mer. Pi Kappa Alpha will be open 
erned by two counselors. The dorm for the 8-week session. The house
also provides the meal service for mother explained that a house 
both mens' dorms. mother must be there for more 

than six men. There are 15 in the 
South Quad was the home of tbe house. 

high school music camp until June "But I don't mind a bit," she 
25. It will not be occupied for the said. "We housemoLhers do this 
rest oC the summer. Currier Hall because we like it." 
is also not being used, although it Sigma Nu, Alpha Epsilon Pi, and 
housed the girls attending the jour- Phi Kappa Sigma are open for the 
nalism workshop and music camp summer also. There are less than 
in June. 15 occupants [or each house. Each 

Alpha Della PI is the only soror- is open to only Its own fraternity, 
ity open this summer, and it is Several other fraternities are 
being occupied to its capacity. open to mem~rs oVer Zt on ' .n 
Rooms in tho building were mad& apartment basis. 

u.s. Planes POllnci 

All Aboard? 
Barbara Hie:kman, daughter of James C. Hickman, associate pro
fHsor of statistie:s, dise:overed there was something new in the e:ity 
park, The train she is e:arefully eIIamining is part of a carnival that 
Is In Iowa City for over the July 4 weekend. 

- Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

Stock Market Enjoys Bullish Day 
THE STOCK MARKET PUT ON A SURPRISING SHOW Friday, 

rallying in late trading to score its fourth straight advance. 
Little had been expected of the market in advance of the three

day Fourth oC July weekend. The market will be closed Monday. 
It Jived up to expectation most of the session, dawdling with 

prices slightly lower. 

Then, in the finaJ hour of trading, many key issues rang up 
good gains. .. • • • 

Coed Will Be All-Star Queen 
THE QUEEN OF THE 32ND COLLEGE ALL-STAR FOOTBALL 

game to be held in Chicago Aug. 6, will be a University student, 
Sharon Ann Main, A3, Hinsdale, Ill . 

She was picked by the Chicago Junior Association of Commerce. 
One of her two court members is anothel' student, Lynette 

Schmidt, A3, Mount Prospect, Ill. Both girls Ilre studying elementary 
education. .. • • .. 

Schmidhauser To Speak 
REP. JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER CD-Iowa) will explain current 

civil rights legislation at 10 a .m. Monday in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Iowa City Mississippi Support Program officials are sponsol'ing 

the talk which is open to the general public. Negro students from 
Rust College, Holly Springs, Miss., will attend the congressman's 
talk. They are in Iowa City this summer to participate in a special 
study session at the University. 

• • • • • 
Bob Kennedy, friends Make Trip 

SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY CD-N.Y. l, his family and friends 
put on sun helmets and shoved orc for a threEHIay rivery trip through 
Colorado-Utah wilderness Friday. 

The embarkation was at Lily Park, about 25 miles by dirt road 
northeast of El Springs. 

In the party were senator, his wife and five o[ their nine chilo 
• dren; James Wbittaker, America's conqueror oC Mt. Everest, his 
wife and their two children; two friends of the Kennedy children, 
and a newswoman. 

• • • • 
Lud Johnson Turns 18, Catholic 

LUCI JOHNSON BECAME II YEARS OLD Friday and a mem
ber of the Roman Catholic Church. 

President and Mrs. Johnson attended baptismal rites at St. 
Matthew's Cathedral, along with their older daughter, Lynda, 21. 

• • • • 
Pope's U.N. Visit Seen as Likely 
POPE PAUL VI, HISTORY'S MOST TRAVELED pontiff, has 

been invited to visit the United Nations. Vatican sources said Friday 
he may go, probably after the first of the year. 

The Vatican broke weeks of official silence on published specu
lation about such an unprecedented papal visit to America in a press 
oCCice communique which said Pope Paul had expressed his appre
ciation to U.N. Secretary-General U Thant for the invit.ltion. 

, , 

Site of Francels 
1954 Defeat Hit 

.~. 

" 

SAlGO ,South iet am (AP ) - 'Thirty U.S. Air Force 
planes worked over military targets Frida)' at Dicn Bien Phu, 
symhol 01 Francc'~ def('at in tIl(' .Indochina w;u h)' Communist

led guerrillas who ar(' idol of the Viet Congo It was a fresh 
thrust north of the "Hanoi linc." 

Sh'ikes at the airfil'ld and barracks of Dien Bien Phu, a 
jungle stronghold 185 miles west-northwest of H onoi, high

lighted a day of action on both I s ides of the Vi..tllomese border . 
. Pilots said lhey destroYeG six 
bart'acks buildings, razed 12 ther 
huildings ond cratered the runway 
of the airfield in two 3O·minute at
tacks . They loosed 59 tons o( 
bombs, plus an assortment of rock
est and miSSiles. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla 1m -
Hurricane-hunting Tiros 10 soared 
aroun\! the globe in perfect work
ing order Friday and the space 
agency said it expected the satel
lite to start transmitting useful 
weather pictures on Sunday. 

THEY REPORTED no opposi
tion. air or ground, in that rugged 
area near the Laotian frontier 
where the French surrendered to 
beseiging Red forces May 7, 1954. 

Twenty U.S. Navy pilots hit the 
Nam Dinh oil tank farm in a raid 
that, judging from a briefing oC
ficer's account, sent up 12.000-loot 

The Soviet Union, meanwhile, smoke columns that should have 
launched another unmanned sate 1- been cleal'ly visible in Hanoi, 40 
lite in its Cosmos series, Tass News miles away to the northwest. This 
Agency announced . The new satel- strike was five miles closer to 
lite, Cosmos 70, "carries scientific North Viet Nam's capital than any 
equipment designed to continue the previously announced. 
study of outer space," Tass report- Tn Saigon, a U.S. spokesman said 
ed. South Vietnamese troops killed 120 

In another space development, Viet Cong and captured eight in 
the National Aeronautics and Space three ground operations. Most oC 

the casualties were reported in
Administration announced that the flieted in a fight in Thua Thien 
sa telli te Pegasus 2 has been pene-
trated by 53 meleroids in its first Province, 400 miles nOI'lh of Sal-

month in space. Meleol'oid detec- gO~iRSTRIPS AT Cheo Reo and Soc 
tion was the main reason for the 
launching of the satellite with the Trang came under Communist 
wing-span of a (our-engine airliner. mortal' attacks before dawn. ~rief-

11TJS' officers said three helicopters 
Tiros 10 was launched late Thurs- were damaged at Cheo Reo, 220 

day night by a three·stage Delta miles northeast of Saigon, and one · 
rocket and swung into an orbit helicopter crashed due to mechani
ranging from 467 to 521 miles high. cal failure after it took orf to 
Initially it was spinning too fast evade the shelling at Soc Trang, 
for picture· taking, but a radio 100 miles southeast of Saigon. One 
signal from the ground slowed it · American at Soc Trang was re- ' 
from 132 revolutions per minute to ported wounded slightl~. 
the desired 14 rpm. Four U.S. Marines were air-

Officials reported all systems lifted lo safely after their helicop
were functioning and that prelimi- tel' was forced dOwn by engine 
nary tests showed that the two trouble nine miles southwest of 
cameras were working. Da Nang. There were no injured. 

City Expected 
To OK Budget 
Next Tuesday 

The Iowa City City Council 
is expected to ae:cept, with one 
change, the proposed budget for 
the 1966 fiscal year at its reg
ular meeting Tuesday night. 

Ae:cording to City Manager 
Carsten D. Leikvold, the coun
e:il will trim $3,000 from the 
library budget, lowering the to
tal e:ity budget figure to $3,183, -
052. 

In other action, the counc:il is 
expec:ted to dlse:uSl the modern
ization of the Crandle: Railroad 
ovel'JHlSl on Rocky Shore Drive. 
Two months ago, the council 
tentatively agreed to widen the 
street beneath the overpass, 
making It into two lanes. The 
proposed project cost is $41,600, 
of which Iowa City would pay 
$27,734. 

The disabled helicopter was des
troyed by Skyhawk jets Crom the 
U.S. 7th Fleet following a report 
thai a large force of Viet Cong 
guerrillas, which might strip it of 
weapons, was near. 

A POWERFUL reinforcement for 
the allied war effort shaped up in 
South Korea. President Chung Hee 
Park 's Cabinet decided in Seoul 
to send a combat division and up
porting units - perhaps 15,000 
soldiers - to south Viet Nam. 
About 2,500 South Koreans al~ady 
are on duty in noncombat roles, 
largely for construction wori. 

Some of the 500 U.S, Mlftines 
newly landed at Qui Nhon, 270 
miles northeast of Saigon, swapped 
shots with guerrillas for 10 ,min
utes .in a clash near the tWOli's 
airstrip. 

There were no casualties among 
the Marines. It was not determined 
whether any of the Viet Cong were 
hit. 

Lt. Gen . Victor H. Krulak, com
mander of the Marine force in the 
Pacific, said more Leathernecks 
could join the force of nearly 17.-
000 whenever they are requested 
by the commander of U.S. forces in 
Viet Nam, Gen. William C. West-
moreland. 

u.s. Driver~ Will Chalk Up , 
9 Billion Miles on Weekend :· 

CHICAGO tA'I - Amid pleas for 
caution , millions of Americans be
gan rolling over the highways Fri
day on pleasure trips made pos
sible by the long Independence Day 
weekend. 

The drivers will log about nine, 
billion miles between 6 p.m. Fri
day and midnight Monday, the Na
tional Safety Council forecast. 

And unless they exercise extreme 
caution, abide by the rules of the 
road, move at a moderate speed, 
and avoid driving when fatigued, 
the council added, between 470 and 
570 persons may lose their lives 
in boliday traffic. 

This, the council said, would 
compare with about 435 fatalities 
recorded in a corresponding sum
mer period of 78 hours not in
volving a holiday. 

Over the July. holiday last year, 
there were 504 tra(fJc deaths, a 

record Cor a three-day obse"ance 
of this holiday. The record for any 
three-day holiday is 609, set during 
celebration of Christmas tn 

The council predicted that 
expanding interstate highway 
work, which now totals about 
000 miles, will about halve the 
nual number of traffic deathl_ 

Last year there were 2.6 dt!8th. 
for every 100 million mll~ of 
travel on superhighways, WheN!" 
pn the roads the interstates 
replacing the death rate was 9.7. 

No Iowan 
Then will be n. Dally I .. ... 

on Tueld .. y, due te the ........ y 
Monday. Publication and dlltrl
but!on will resu.... al u..,al en 
Wedn"'y. 



- .... ..",~ no"y Iowan 

OBSERVATION 
AND COMMfNT 

"An t SAl'URDAY, JUL¥ J. "" "'a CMr. a-

o , 

o ~C£ A • \ I N' TJ I rs year, thousands of meriellns 
t;Jli· tp the mad 0\ er the Fourth of J lily, ;m4 011(1.' again, 
hllll<ir{'(ls of ,h .. ath \\ill cx'(.'ur. 

fan of JIH'~e a('eident an' ~'auS"d I" im,'sJlPtlsiblc 
or t1rllnk 11 dri\; w'. But most arc tlw bult of IIIl' "good" 
tl d \ 1' 1', \I ho 1/ ·(.~)mes impaticnt. jrritihle or tired nt some 
I'o int iu lab jOllrlll'Y nd ignores the laws jlf common S('nse 
a"d ('ullrtl" Y that h ' u trnll foII ()\\'S. It is tJlt'p that h ' 
lIlay <:all~t' death or injury to hims(' lf, his family or 
f,-klllls, a"d tn ollwrs Oil the road. 

.. 
By STEVE d. WOLF 

(DI Wolf ••• r~u". Sl~. 
Is • member of '"" 'ow. .'.1# HI h~ .co.,fylly pur· 
wed .... "voc.tioll of ... ~ .... rIt,- tr~l", for the put 
five y,Jlrt.) 
The sharp up and downs of Ule 

stock market in recent weeks 
sho)JW be no surprise to mo tin· 
lIestors I!~ markel analysts. 'file 

marke~ j simply 
obeyjng ,ts Qwn 
immutable IlIw: 
acti.on and rclJ,c, 
tion . 

A look at Ihe 
Pow JO)le~ III. 
dustrial averallo 
reveals that thll 
current dow n· 
War d reaction 
started abo u t 

Do WOLF mid·May and cx· 

""'" "'U",., MM"', <om· '~m,""" w.,,;, lb. m"k"r. ""'r,",~'!4'W' 'n II"" pari on. Combine fear Qf a crll h t c~ be expcc~ lo dp. ~me an· volume is /lilt /U!Ce&SlIrjly "" ill 
wilh Viet Nail), Jabor 'roubles alld aly ts f~1 th,t: martet will brJ:i;'l omen. The small volume may in· 
an a orlment qf minor economic an immediate upswing. Others dicate that interest in sellin/: Is 
problems and the reSlllt is l!1. say it wijJ ro still lower before it dec1imq; and an uptrend is near. 
evitable; a market that dropPed gqrl Nd)er. ~OIit ar.n't sure In reverse, if UJe market con· 
like II dead J1iIrtridge. wl)lIt liJe)' ltIink. Unues falli,..g />1) big vo/uFe, ~el'e 

At present. the market is Although short·term, day·to·day could J>e $Cv/!re ~rouble iq store 
shaky. uncertain. 0 one knows predictions IJre ,almosJ impossib/el for irtves[o s. A market going up 
for sure what the market will do. IR {qrFC~l IIce4rlile/y, l/Jet'!! are on small ' olll/1le is a ~ilnger sign 
Like the proverbial Mis~issippi ind cations. Based on pH t per· that ; btJy)n'g h~terest IS stl1ekiO; 
bullfrog, it do nIt know which lormances, the nation's economy ' off ll)d ~H1ay I~ad to II j, opping 
WilY to jump. ancf f7~e/1t JopnSjll/,' inllQt\nn. qut" o~ ' th~ 'm~r.ket l 

For t/le dariflg speculator, Ihe ary polil:ie.s, it seem, lla~1! tq as· It al\lIes~ ~f "hal happens, II 
present silua~ion is ao excel~nt Bume that th" n'larkc:t will stage ,gOod lfIany mvt!~or5 h~ve learn· 
QPportun!ty to pick ljP iood-qAAI· a ,ate sUlJUJler rally and !itqrt ~.~ t~e hard war (rb'1l ,I\e cUI'I'~nt 
ily HeMe' nd ho,Pfo for. aa liP-'I f"rWifrend l J Nte~y downsliA:le that makmg 
lI'ar4 , t. "rhe :qqnservativ~ in· I TN_~ ' ~R~ lti~~ to Wilt" ~ • tAollfY in the stock m~r)(et is ju~ 
vestor W do ~~I ~~ajt unliJ lIlt 01'" I t Inar~ mOlfi'l~ alJetid ,I ~ ~,ugh '~s making it anyw~b'c 
a trend is bctter bw~)I~heq lUI'" I 0","$ t>' u pill vqWIJ'¥! of ~lse . 1 The matke~ Is ~ ijllsincs~ 
morc 4i~erJ)able . ' wi!, to eVe~ mjllioo shares a ar~n)l where. only' th.e m~'l wlth 

DUR,,,S THE currert market ~ay; hea\'y trading and upward ch,IlM !parhl1is m hl~ vems and 
situation, there havc been many price movement qf the blue cbips. a head lull I)t. prains survjves . 

cept for a minor upsurge about 
the midqle of June. the down 
trend ha been fairly steady. 
Trading volume ~as. in general. 
been big. To the Edjtor: 'J!I stllfeJllept, "~mer~cal), cap!' A/id I~ Y I wouJ,q sincerely 

, , 

, , ' 

i; ': '"'J,; , 
I :. .. , .. . I 

., ~: I ..;. , 

": .; 

"Y b" " 1 ' I U" " ' l~"~: I 
ott (J fJ()lLdely SlIre YOIl re 0/1 c,cP lantr , ' I', ,~"' ,;" : 

Onion/Board obljges·,:-j 
Jf 1)l1ly Ihls 'car mort' dri\{'rs will lakl' l'llrt' til watch 

alld ('ontrol tlwir t' llloticms whill' dd\lllg. T1ll'1I maylX! 
\\ (."11 11I\\'l' fewer C1hih,aril'~ to repnrt n('\t \ ('('L: and th ' 
~ulional ilf(,ty Coulldl n lower lllulllwr to ret'Ord of citi· 
l'l'll~ \\ ho dkd trying to celebrate th • anlliversat). of the 
I t'(;iJluing of Ih il" country. 

- MtI{;{;ic FOliC 

The questiOll, of course, is why? The artic/e, ' "U.S . . JP1~rial. al,sm thrive$ on \yar and awes· hope that depate and concret~ al· 
BASICALL y, THE slide of the ism." in the July 1 issue of the ~I?~ l e~ql\,O!1li~ .. explQltatlQn :1I1~ tematilles to ~h~ presellt policy To ttli Iclltfr; ' . pleasure anc{ I'tireatie"· ~e- WI ] 

market is a case.ol jittery nerves "Socialist League Newsletter," is, m,ser)', .IJ~~' or can A.men· be raise" .0n ., tlitihSe caJ'TlP~s , We "God helps t/lose who help bank for the hamlclappers a n 
on the par~ of bIg and small in· 1 think, a dis~rllce to the move· can C~plttlhsm 'Surv.fve \y}t110u~ mu~~ C?I]VI~Ce . pubhc that thel1)selves," and Union Board 's joiners and tile cast I>ank for' ~ . , 
vestors alike. The investment ment to h.fllt American interven. m~intalning. most of Its imperllll· ~htlcs IS no s!-,bsut~1.e for educa· I'Come and Get It Hootel)any," PlQ~C withc.lr/lw'n'~, qu,iet, rivt;fl i" ' 

'WE HOLD Ttl E 1£ TH TIIS '0 Ill' sdf-('\'idcqt, 
that nil 1Ill'1I nr(' {'rl'nted ('(plal , that 11ll')' art' \'n~IClwt'd by 
Ihdr reator wit~1 <:('rlain una lienable J1jghls, thjlt a/noli' 
theill' 01'(' Lik Uhclty and th(' pursuit ot Happincss: 

,, 'hlt t kind talk is that!> All II)t' ll? E<JlIU\? Such ideal· 
j~JlI . 

community, like everyone else, is tion in Viet Nam and the Do~ini. istlC!~ ~j8IDed,,~arllets an.d re· hon and ~onr .det~tlons fr~m aU July 9, will 'provjpe. the entertain· bqnkefs. ' "" , " '\ ,I '.~ • ' 

afraid of losing money. Thu:. , can Re~lbl ca~ , an.d cWl ~e bellI $ourees" and , \"' " ~at, ~s the) • 4ngles ~f acqd~ll}~t anal~sls are ment and opportll,/jitYi . Jlring )'ollJ' blanket I!n~ he\p""~ 
when bad news comes out or IS descrt? a 1~W. wlD~cr Of all a~' 1 e QlI w~r . ~; caPltalis~ f(lUS+ I necessa\y il} Immlnll foreign pol· , ., Because of th~ recellt letters , YQurselves - (Jllion~,?ard trl~!: ','''' 
expcctpd to come out, invcslor~ ticles !y tit 'I da~ .IYoihose11llfl 'I' trqr~, . rt~ so III ~g , 1h Icy. I to Thc Daily lqwan, we hav,e !9. me~t Y.~Yr. ,~fc ~1 ~~' aJ1d/~,,~:, -:::.,' 
sell to k~cp (rom ~El ing trapped ,,·.sls is m~' orel l lin W ' Ill-" IhtJi l.f3ct, ~ MI,"!M I , JerrY R. Worner, A. ', ~ccidcd tp hol~ Lhe hoptena/lY on sIre." aU. ~ "I Ill", ,, } '" .. 
Sholjld the market, ,and . t/lel ~ , sumpf~1 I!I !; , I' "f d ~ t~:'lab.:' It)tM!i il.( ;)iJ , ,, 415 S. C.pltol Ihe steps of the Ar~ ~ui1~ing, pro· R.1U:1';·~!.nI Pn.l~ J',o .' 
stocks, r~\l. . It, ' . II . The 11 ~ . in ijad talie, ,,', 'I »~~ I b~tB"?tt &tat~fI¥1Dt$. I* vidi~g two river~~1I1)ts (or your .....,. 
. Federal ~eserve Chmrmlln Wll- respo~l;! crItical , and A black . field ll~ prJ ede/ltl. fNe Bt4 \ 'tl

""" 

~:'k~ia~t~~~i:nO~i: isth~~i\~~ m~r~~:p~;~~~'E; witt the o· ~~~i~::%t ~~;;a*f~~)~f:: 'T J Ph' e're w' ' ,/11 iJ''' (}:l u' ~" o:r~h' trp" ? ' ~~,;, ~~, ... :~~~I' 
to tbe crash Qf 192!l caused a cial ist League, and' hove in the left fl'i!!ndless. • , . .r f/ I J I " I ', " t " , ' . .,) I .' j ,,,, • ,'! I , I h 1,1 , .• , 
SCore lind, st~rted thl: stock mar· past ye~ I aJ'Tl, afraid lhere are If thO 'h t" I ph . ". '),: ' 
i'et ro/ling dpwo hill , like a giant to() mallY crackpots (1) the sille \ IS) I~ppen~l "e;? on y A y~~. • '1'" 
snQw hal. l '1 . th Y' t N ,ca rOIlO !I 1011 WI c,,~nge '1meu· I , • t' -I ~'" ;) , W 

. I, 0 sanl y, rn , ,/e , Ie", am ca c, I c~ to Cit t~a mooern wprld i()t to·' AGUDA ACItJM F1UE~DS , ' I FREE ,M~T~qDl~'t: ~AP1.1,. :",;,. 
It ,'l'(',m a hUJ)ch ur I';ldicals once got tog!'tlll'r il) thl.~ O~C,E; THE SNOW ball slal'~cd to do we . d,s enters all}' gO!).! da}'. Is this whlll t~c aulllor wants SYNAGOGUE at West Branch ' Z024 ,G St, !'I:':h' 

('Ol'llir . lind i\til Ol'i1ll'd that sort oj. thing. 1M only ~lid Ih,' rolhng, more and morc peopie whaISOCve\. to 'happ!!n? If SQ, then he had best to2 E . WashllJc\on St. -07 -+- !o:. : • 

II'ritc dowlI. but thl'Y openly puslwd (or ovcrthrow of the D A I L Y B U L LET. ,.' tilke /jis '1IisalllhrQP~c Uleals to -()- ; . .;' 0 

(; 0 F Fie I It ~ ., Norman Rockwell! AS:sEMBLY OF GOD GLORlA DEl MENNONITE C~l]~~H VI ' ~ " 
·O\·crllllll'lIt. I) fURTHER, I Interpret frDm LUTHERAN' CHORCH Oreeaw004·nll r, !, ' ';.' 

They daimt'd the established Co\'CrlJmen~ "/las lhis article that t~e author con· 1330 Keok\lk St. Dubuqu. .n~C.t.r~t Street. -()- .:,~~' ,!, I siders the sol aim oC Vietnamese -()- :" :1, " 
pluncler 'd our H'as, r:l"og('d our onsts, burnt OUl' towns, .. intervention and Dominican inter. -0- ,OUR JtEDE/liMER 1',-'," 

apd de~tl'() It'd the Ii\'es of pur pt'opk." ventlon to be that ot imPerialism, BETHANY BAPTISr ClIURCR FIRST PRESB"TERIAN ' LUTHERAN CHURCH .:.': ' . 
for economic reasons, and 100 pel' B St. '" YUlh An. ~ 2301 E. Court .. l'::; 

In those c1nys, without th ' 1I01lbC n·Anwrican eli · Saturd.y, JulY 3 Through Aug. 15 _ University cent to this eUed. I disagree. -0- CHuRcH -!o- '" ) ", 
\jtje~ ommiltcc to watch t'lings tinsely, this sort of talk B p.m. - "The Shoemaker's Library Exhibit : " 1 J Ius t rated r'interpl'et the world scene, and " J:. lI.rbt II&. , 0',:,.: ,1;' 

spr 'ad llround :md evcnhmlly tl1ing~ got pretty ~lTipllS. ProdigiQus Wik" - University Books on Orienal Ceramic Art... Johpsonian psychology to be that M~~~~~S~F;~S~~H -0-:- TRJN1TY CHRJSTlAN m'~'l 
S I 1 \ I d ' j ' ,I ' h Theatre I SUMMER INSTITUTES f nly 10 nt on . ..J REFORMED CijURCj-I t.. ~ ' . t'\'l'ra \wop ' joillt'( tH' row i<" , I~l (lsJ'('gar"lIlg t c . Suncl.y, July 4 I June ' 6 • Aug. 6 _ Institute in 0 pas I pel' ce ec omlc U1 S. Governot St. PIll T ~fETHODIST CHURCH I "" , .. ~ ~ " 
e ' 1 imperialism ilt most and 90 PCI' I il ' I J ' Cllurt ' I JCenwoo.41 Dr, o~lcl'llmcnt s aut 10rity. 7:30 p.m. - Union Board pre- Research Participation (or 'tal· cent pure fright at Lhe rise of -0- ole ""01) .. l1"J/uCju. ne, ", ·W.(',,), ' N ~ 

FrllfK'C s 'pp(')rtcd th ' lt · eat ~e in order to wr~kell senls "High Noon" - Chemistry ented Secondary Science Students. ,political ideas ,and physicpl f,orces . I -0- , /; .', ;1 ~ ,\ ,f.I ' : ~ ~.I\~. 
England. und with this assistan ', th Govt.'mm('nt was I . Mond.y, Julv 5 mer Pastoral Care Institute. ctcstroy u's. , ] feel the situation ' (ow~ Avenue .l Gilbert Str~et F~ITH O.PTIST CHURCH, I S1 PI\W,:~ ~t11;j-I,I!.i~~ I 'G'l :' 

J\ud .tune 7 - Jut)' 16 - Iowa Sum· which JT1ig~t pqssibly, phYSJcplly , FIRST I'NITARfAN SOCfETY j I" '..l t ~ ' ,; 1,',fI 

t'\'('nhlall 0 crthrJwll. Lock, ~to<lk nJld .barre\, the .Bri~ish I , University Il 0 lid a y, Offices , June 8 • ':\ug. 4 .... Institute (or" , r~ r too s'el'i911s to 'be a mer~ game , -()- '~8 E. f~lfchUd . ,\. ' UljIVERSITY'<l~APEl,.t n \.' \',\ 
were out. I " , CloscQ. ' ,I ',' , Cuban Refugee TeIlC~el'li· I of busin~ss (or economic gain. ,I h ~ ... .. ..... II ~( ~i "e~er40~ I ,II H~ '·:a~ 

8 p.m. - "Under Milkwobd" - Jun'! 8 • Au,. 4 - Institute for " " ,/ 0" , , THE CRUnCH OF ~lfRlpT midJil 11' " I 11.1 '. (f ' ,.. ,'1')7, l, dl 

I Amerjcan citizchs ' (iiHt sendijJg, ~IlX 6;':HI(!t j\cro(ss ' th~' univcrSlt~ T~atreJ " ' ~t~~f:~~~~ Secondary Students llZ~I~mt~,P w~~~i~!edr~~i~:~~a~J . 1318 Klrkwoad /iT, ~tzr~~CC~~~~~~' 1 . ; I I~l.l , SItAllON '=NGIiM:AT '~~ 'ri ~ ,t 
tlantl ' - ne"er a ain to ~/lhllli. ttl SIl 1 II ling t!1 ti , . R p.m. ~I"T-:J l~e~earsal" June 8 : Aug. ( _ Institute tn mllst be re$olved else pur jl~tion -0- __ IJ ,,' .. 'I , .l UNITED BRETHREN CJIunCft; " Ill 

of COllrst' the I'I!qfly nel'~ /( it - but that' another jS~1I Onivcrsity 'Theatre. Earth Science for Se~ondary 1vil1 be mLlc~ ' we$l~er IIS ' /I resl1l~ . . CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST , , f I X.loDa '''II ... ' / f. : " I ' ,. 
unci we dUlt hi, it hJ ~lIJ!'fe thing 11m 1l1). l'ay ). W*dnesd.y, July 7 School Teachers. T.~e SOciillist J.,e/lgue lind myself OF LATTI:;R.DAY &AtNTS I UN!YErtSltY~QSPIThL ' ,.~ ~ :;\41 

An(1 toda rvcr~. ,IJW1 /'/1 t,lw nited tntes of A mt'rit'a 8 p.m. Summer Chorus COnccrt June 8 • Aug. 4 - Institute JI1 s/lQllld ilct • most resppnslbly and Monliomery Hall - 4·H Falrgroonds SERYICE;/) : "I I /1 -:-0::-" '",~ : " ~ ~ :'. ' 
f i r UniOD Biology for Secondary Sohool 'lilt wrjte scathing editori~ls about t115 Uolvtralty lIospllal ST, ANDREW ' 

1i\l . in lIlt' IX's! of n11 ph. s 1 I~ world~, llllc\ evr rrhpd eOP1- , -:'d p.O': - ;'The Misanthropc" Teachers. IPWdl~ class soc~ety . -0- -0- t'RESBY~HIAN CliURclt 
nrct('d witn TJw EstabJishment i~ working his hardest clay - llniversity Theatre. June 8 - Aug. 4 - Museum For this il tile body pC pepple FAJTH JJNITED CHURCli ~ SlltM~t ~ ~tlro .. ~ .\ ••. 
and, nil/ht to make this world cwm beUer. Thursd.y, July' Methods. wl\D3t Welts neCfi tq be d)lInged OF GijRIST . CORALVILLE UlIlnralty Hellllijj ! 

o 8 p.m. - "The Bailiff," with June 9 - Aug. 4 - NP~A In- on ",Iltters pf under4eveloped 1~ De'orelt ~venu~ METHODIST CHURCH 
: And thnl 's wh we don't pitt up with rehellion any English subtitles - Shambaugh stitute for High :ichool English peOple, ethnqcentrisll), CQ'1Imu· tIOJ 13tl1 AY', ' -0-

l11oi'('. ~nd d(,lllonstrators and agit~tor~ and trouble- Aud. Teachers. nism ill the socialistic sense, allli -0- " LUTHERAN cttURCit 
millers - they lead to riots and things and arc thereforc 6 p.m. - Union BOard presents June 20 to July SO - NDEA In· the matler QI social revolutiQn . THE CONGREGATIONAL -0- OF CHRIST THE kING 

• "The Lavender Hill Mob" - stftute for Advanced Study in One may criticize and peiot out. ZION J,.UTHJ<;R,ui CHURCH Just East of 
la\~)() ( not the peJ'fullW, however ) . C~~",istry Aud. Cepgraphy. and educate, but when we lise JO ~!~Rg~lon J04f1JOD ~ .loo,lnItOll St,ee~ aawlllY. ~PQ't ... eplf 

~ So lomnrrow crowds of kjddies will sing, dance and cat 8 p.m. - "The $boemaker's ON C~PUS WO~KSHPPS words such as "must destroy." 
~a~c to comJllcmorate an u[lroar officiaJl. launched 1 9 PThroedalt'greiO.us Wifc" - University June 21·July 16 - Workshop in we only make enemies. -0- -0- -0- ' 

Higher Education. THEREFDRIi, I look to the So· EV NGEL EE CHURCH CfIURCH OF CUfllST ST. T~mMAS MORE CHAPEL }'('ar~ ago on that date, Not everyone will eat cake and Frld.y, July' June 28·July 9 - WorkshOf in eialist . League to make some A OFI~~~~~ILLE ("IlCU", In ~be ~.H BuUdln. 105 N. Rlvemde Dr. 
ShOllt off fireworks; spme will bill' the dmt and shoot off 8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" Elementary Socipl Studies. statement as to their feeling on Oop Jtjlle So,!lh "n JlI.bW~y 2111 

I '. hs TI h I If' I I 'I' . .. - University Theatre June 28·July 16 - Workshop in this article. I further look to each -0- -0-t JL:tr IllOut ·, lese are t re )e S 0 ~(J( ay. 11 l\' ISSIS.~IPPI Fantily Night _ U~IP' n. rarent.Teacher Relationship.. -0-

l h f ) .,. person to read this article and S1 WENCESlAUS CHURCH 
lin" ~ ahama, and Berkeley and <til t c very steps 0 t lC CONFERENCES OFF ~~MPUS WQR SHOPS 6!:In ider th, point of vi w ex '" j:: UHCIJ OF TilE NAZAREN~ IO,,!A CITY B~PTIST CHAf¢.L " ,18 I), o,I;lnport St. 
" hite House these rebels show th~11Sclvcs in 1965. July So7 - Lell ~ewspapcrs June 7 • Aug. 13 ..... rOWa Lake· ~I'es~d'. . I • 1035 W.de Sl. I ' .~2 Sout C¥DloD :', 

Editors '- Union. side Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. -()- -0-
• Disneylund and Viet Nam nrc .thp ()u~'OJ}ic of th\~t • ffJlY 6'=111 _ ~um~r peminllr June 9 • Aug. 4, - Spcojlll Edu- . I FIRST ~I\PTIST CflURC . i . -+'- I 

fir '~ Ametic.llll revolution. 'to • i {lIr Scl)ool Adfj1iQislrators - calion Cours£~ p ' qlelllt'Pod State 1J0rlb Cllntqn ~ r.lrchlld Stree ' GRAOE UNITED . T~I:Nn;~ If:t~~fe~ s~~URCU 
TIl(' 11TPsent J\nlcrican rcvoluti In .-: less vihleot, 1 nt . 1uhlon. SehoQI and Wo9<!wllrd ~tatc Hos- I ~lSSIONARY CHUROH r ' 

} ':'1 f I I I '11 d il> dl l ' d t . ) ' July 11)·30 - Em~loymcnt Se· pital and ~c~ool. 1 He whO'laughs last : , , probab· -0- , 11M lIule.ttol AYI. " , • 7 ' I 
la.~ Oll~ It, nonet w ess - WI 1111 ()U ' f it 0 SOIln;r ~'Cli'ty Hantl~'cment In&l.iilllo - . ';rune 14,·.July 9 - Speech lind .y,. didfl't ~ot U.e jo~1! IIJ.c first ) .. nllST ClimSTl~N CHURCH (1 ST. MARY-'S CHUnC~ 

thing in the next 200 ycnrs, if the ('0 lilt')' 'is not dishall(l~ !In. \ , f . 1 1,1;>raf11l1liG ~n for High School time aroUlld. -So d. Wlllf II.', 217 E, Iowa An. , .....q-- ~dleuoo ~ LInn Stre", 

I.('t 'Iii hllp(' it Wil l he something ~IttsQl' to tlw rhetoric I ·i ! Iy 25'~l - , HQsPltil1 Ph'lI'm' , a~\ldelltl! , . • •• , • -()- J JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES l -o-
. . . • 7ti , 1ft Conference - Pharmacy , June H·.Tuly 9 - Workshop In " Strike while the iron i hot. , 

of that DeclaratIOn ~lgJ)('d 1ll ~(16 til n what wc' have Bl\:lg. ' TeachiRg Speech and Dramatic 1~qt Wijf, ipl If!ave him Oij~ by J>'IRST CHURCH 2110 Hit. , SIll\':}iT' . Y V~T(STS 
now.) prohahly will he, if there arc alwq}'s J~Ill('ricaJl~ wllo Aug. 10·13 - Preventive Dent· Art. pres~ t,",e, ' -M~. "OIllr OF CHRlST, SCIENTIST -0- ,At ~, .~.~~.t~fj;~UI8Ja 
tak' Ihe :t[liJit pI 76 seriolJsly ;md act nCL'Ordingtv. islry - College of DClltistry. June 2l·~ug .. 27 - Far ~astern • •• 722 E. Collcle St, nEORGANIZED CHURCu 

, ., . ' EXHIBITS Language Institute - OhiO State The good thlng lI~ut,' dltlX, -0- n " . -0-
-Jou Van J~ne 7'~llJy 30 - , Dr;lwings by University. dimlr ,it poolrQoms Is t~at tfley OF JESU~ CflJtl~ 
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1fle- tDaily Iowan 
TIll" Dully lOU;(/JI Is writh"II IJJul e/ilea by ~lfI(/l'l/t anel is ~()tcm'l'ct 
by a 11()(Jr(1 IIf fice 1!Il/el1l Imfle /' elecll'l/ by lito st"ae,,' 1I()(ly (md 
fll!" lru.\/cc.\ ((ppolnted Ily the I,re.rldcllt of the 1II1ir('(s"ily. rl,e Doily 
fOlco,.', editorial 1}{llky i& root aI, cxprC-lSjon pf U af 1 adllljniMrfltion 

I)olie/l ur ol';lIio'/, In (my partie"/{/(' 

~.",,". 
AUD.T lUll"" 

OF 
CIIJCU~ION" '. ' I 

Pljbllfhed by Student Publica lion , 
Inc.. Communlu\lonl Cenler. Iowa 
CIty, Iowa , dally excepL Sunday and 
Mqn!S4Y. and lelal holldaYI. Entered 
as Sl!t0rd'da matter at Ihe posl 
Offke a It'lwa ClthY onder Ihe I.e! o( 
COlllr ... DC Marc 2. 187'. 

S".rl't.... ..t . ., By carrier In 
JOII'. ' CIty: flO peT year In advance ; 
JlllI ",oAU1" 15.50; Ihr~ monlh , $3 . 
,,~ maU In Iowa, .. per year; s h 
mn"th , ~; tb,ee monlh., .. , . All 
O/l)pr maU ",I!lICrlpllon.. ,to per 
)'carj .Ur monlhl. 15.80; Lhreo 
lIIon1hl, .s .•. , " 

Dial ;37-.i'l' lcOID AOOD 10 mldnlghl 
to report newlI Items and announce
_ata l. ,..,. Dally Iowan. Edltorl,1 
o'flce. are In the Co"..",unlcaUorls 
Cent.,. 

An .... ra:. EdUorLaJ: R,o,. Arthur ~. 
Aa'fi'cfenon; Ad"ertl In •• Pror. E. Jo"n 
~ot''''n; ClrC:ul.llon. Prof. Wilbur 
I'FltrapD. 

"hi "_lilted ,,_ 1.0 enUtled ex· 
dUlively 10 the uS<! rut rCpUbticall"n 
of aU I""al new. printed In t hi. 
M~ 111 ... ed as ~ AP newl 
.... \Uapetdlta. 

" , 
, , 

"11/111.,.., . , .. ,. ltd".,. "_It 
' .ellt.r .. .. ......... Jon Van 

Moon •• I", Idltor .... Dal&.. Murphy 
~I', .efl .. , ludy lruhn 
Ne.. .,,1,., . , . C.,.. Schum.nn 
C ... , Idltor . . ... . lob Lacy 
Pho1ot'.P.h.r Mike T.ner 
.... rt. ,dllo, . . . 1111 PI.rro1 
....... City .dltor '"nn ... "'ndonon 
........... rt. Idltor .. John Cloy'" 
... .. t. "",I .. ,apr . • ... 1 ........ 
........ rtl.ln. Dlroc,o, Iry O,~.n 
"'d •• r!I.I", 1M', .. , Lynn '.rrk,," 
Cleu '. "".,. 'Mgr . .. , . Mi!. T_, ""v. ConfU'''nt . • rt I"",,, "dv ... hot.".ph.r .,1 • .!tn.~ 
ClrcU"~~ ~'. .arl ".'_tk~ , 
Trult" ..... ,.. of .1.,,..... .. " ..... ! 
tlo", ' l~.:'Car!l1 Carpenler, ,,~, Ja~ 
B'mblo .. , C; David IIlckman .... A3l 
Barbara lohnllOn, A31' ThQlIUI.1 ",lime, 
G; 1>.1" M. !knlt, Un vl'~Hlt1 Llbrary ~ 
on,llle " . flltchcoclt, Gradua(e CQII 
le,e; John B. """'Ill'r, SChool b 
Jl)IJrnall Ill; I.IIIne navis, Deportmcnt 
~~~~I Sc~en~" . .....J 
IIIlal W""l II )'OU do nol rec.lYe 
Y'IIJr 0!'l:lll '01.-.0 IIy 7:30 a.m. Th. 
Communlcalloll. Center I. open from 
• a.m. to 5 p... . Monday U.,ou,1I 
FridaY and frOIn , '10 10 •• 111. s_, ur· 
dill'. Mak~ g .. o-' ~f"I"" 011 "JI~/" 
D.~ j(/ " .. ~ .. lbIo0bul .e ... ' .. if
fort will be made to correcL errurli 
wllb tat Dill' Iuuo. 

- .... ..... ~ .. ---. .-.~ - .. -... .... -- - . 

Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art AU/f, 6·ScPt. 3() - Ceography j(eep kld~ off t~e strcj!t cO"Lers. VETERANS' HOSPlTAL OF L-\:rTEJt.Dt\Y ~INT8 ., ~ 
Bldg. Tri·St~te Field Seminar - Iowa ' , " -UlI"bll ,.... CHAPEL 12l II,"", A'YI .\ /1' 

June l3·Ju)y 30 - Recent Ac· Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Oko· ------,:!'.' --..:...;::;' !!..:.;.!l" ,-' --:--"""'-~------:----"--"""---':~':':"":':-"::':-~::-:-:-:-::7--~"""'''''::::!;':':'':::C=-+:=:':;'':':;7''''''~ 
cessions and Selected Works from boji. 
the Owen and Leone i;Uiott CQI· Aug. 11-14 - Family t.;amplng 
lection - Main Gall~ry, WlIst Workshop - Mile b rid e Statf 
Foyer, Ad bldg." Park. 

University Bull etin Board .,.,"""" I.,..,,, ... "" .,., __ ... __ ,....... .. TIlt fMf" '-" 
.,..;.. ....... L CIT ' ... cot .... =- .., poe" .. tilt 8y ~ 
,.,.,,/Cet ..... TMJ.A' .... ",.. I. ~ •• I.IM, or OffICtr .. "" 
.... 11 ............. __ ~ ....... I'vrtfY '" ...,. .... '" Nt ~ ,., 

'. I 
'lIl 

.... -r... '!' , ~ I' 
'to CANDIDATI. for Decrees In W .... O.PH"N' - ~n .lude,,1~ en· I J 

hI A\lgust : Order 'An o"'clal IIradua. rolled '1nd~r PUU4 mUlL II~" • lorm 
I!!n announcemenls , 01 Ire AUl4st to oov~r Ihejr ,enrpllmcnJ fro".. Juno 
1 ComnlCNlComenf are now beIng I 10 30. This fo,'II'I will be ."aUable, 
ten. PlaCll YOllr ordj!r beCrr" 5 In Room 8·1. Ublverllty Hall .nd 
p.ln. ThurMiay. 'Joly I, ,WS • • . Unl· may be sllned on 01' after Jul) 1 

li lt' 

v"ralty ofJ1owa FoundtUqQ Qllw.,'n CI'lIursC/Py). , 
ilie 't8sL Loboy or the Union, PrIce r I! , 

per announcemenl I • . IS cent., pay· YWC6 ."IYSI?TING S •• VIC., 
.ble when ordered. ' Call ""CA otrlce, ,224G aflernoon., 

INT ••• V .... SITY C".'IT'AN FlL. C/lt babyslllln, &erv e. 
LOWIHI... an Inll!r-d~l\o",ln'tloflal 
croup of stud.-nls, meel. ror Bible 
.tudy each Tuesday eyenln, tt 7:30 

. 

til Union Room 203. "htll/lil who III 
ntereated II very weleome to partlel· 

pate. 
. MAIN U ...... V HOU •• , Monday. 
F,rlday 7:90 a.t,,:,p!ldDI,hl j ~~turda~ 
7:"J(f • . m.·5 p.M .• Sunday 1.30 p.m. 
midnight. Dewk hour.: Mo~day·Th\Jr .. 
day 7:30 a.II1<·10 p.m. treference ,nel 
re.eno clooed 5 P.ID." p .... . I; FridaY 
and Saturday 8 a.m.'S p.m.; Sunday 
2 p.m.·lI p.m. Rererence elo""d Sun· 

.dity. ~ .... rI",.n'al IIbr.rlH "lit PClht their own 1I0ll".. 
-.,.--

COMI'\. ... n;T.~ Students wl8hlnc LO 
rUe Uunverslty complain .. can now 
Lurn 11ae1/l' 1n al tbe StudenL Senate 
O(rtee. 

PA .... TI-' CoOP"~TlVI ."..,. ,ITTIN. l ........ ",_ Inl ..... t .. 
1n ~bera!Jlp ",It "r,. P ul N ... · baa:u, ' . '1' u..am,- '"'lite *,lIttrtl 
.llIc',. caU Mn. Richard lJutcl.er, 
~2. 

IOWA MlMO.IAL UNION HOU.'I 
BuUdln. - • a.m.-11 p.m. Sundl, 
Ihrou,b Thunelay' • 1.f1\.·lI\ldnllrht, 
rrlda1 and Salurday.i G'Ild 'e.{b.r 
room - 7 a.III.\ II:41. !!lUnd.,. t'hrou.h 
Thunday; 7 , .",. ·11:.$, Friday and 
Saturday; CafHeria - 11 :30·\ p.m., 
W:4I p.m. ¥oqd,U·Ft\dU. U:~l 
".".: Saturday; W:iIO p .• .• Sunda1. 

Tltl ,W,,,,,,,,NG .. OOL In the WOo 
mm,n's G'ymnasluIII .1It lie ope. for 
recroallonal .wlmmlnll Mondly thru 
Friday - 4 to 5 p.n,. 'thIs II open 
to stu"_,,Is, ~.f', faeu~t)' and rac\lll 
ty Wlvel. , 

TIf, "EC'''~ "H.D. OUMAN I'X. amln'lIon will be ,Iven Cln '-hors, 
day, July 8. Crpm I.. ".11\. In 1ft 
Schae"er Hall. This exam II (or 
11101e .Iudentl ,.'ho /lay~ ... d. pt'lor ~ . 
arran.eminta 10 prepare the ,..orlt r 
prln, .. I.». Brlnr b,...y and artlel •• , 
and ID urjl~ to th~ e"lI), "II I"P'~ 
atll'detlU lllahnt!ti 'H,' t~ae .tfI~· HllhI I ' 
mu.t relll.ler prior to July 6, 103 
kbo.ller HaJJ. 
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Tree"s 
Ends · 
. PItTSBUR 
Fimtol/'~ squ 
over a.:'lree h 
walk in.1front 
The city eut 
dead of lIight. 

"It 1I'fl • s 
result .at. per 
crllcy,I' said 
scape larchite 
spruc~ up wH 
neighttorhood 
seetio ... 

"WE'D BE 
1hiJlK JIJf" tlie' 
(~ought, weld 
he said, 

City Splicil 
the trce was 
"way by the 
BI9I1ke"ship, 
ton hlid heel . 
rrmolle It hi 

' ·It was don 
traffic," Stll 
they could hay 
said Fenton. 

'ENTON 
also in the , 
three weeks /I 
he said was 
tried to get pc 
enship aoo ot 

It wasu't th 
ci~y so muelT 
little matter 
that Fenton s 
the holjl." 

HE WAS If 
three Cfflitien 
out and put t 
10 days. 

"The city's 
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MELBOURNE, Fla. III - DiB- wedge - shaped and cylindrical 

co .. ~ry pf • &pal!iMi lIalleon which ingots, two huge lusters of silver 
may yield b.tory·, ,grl!attst haul piece of eight and a few gold 
or sunken treasure was /lnn/>unced dubloons. 
today by the Real 8 CorPQration. 10TH VESSELS were believed 
~arry Cjlnl1on, It mcmber of to be part of a fleet of 10 Spanish 

die corporation, told a news con- treaaure ships which went down 
fcrence he IJjtlieYQ the l'ecov4lL1'j in a hurricane in 1715 while 
"will far ~x~" t.,,1.4 miJUon headltd rrom the New World to 
the rroup t . I.t ~r £tom a~ Spain. 
other galleon.l)ear t'l1 For( rler.ee The new discoverY \!las 'in 25 
Inlet. '., ( Je~t of water about 1,000 f~t orr-

THI ,NIW."", was :{.la:ijlUtb ,Kore. The treasure lay four feet 
D( the 8ebalitiaD Inlet: Ijbout as uAder the ocean floor. 
miles lOuth of Cape' K~edY. The treasure was scaUered, in-

More thlln 3,000 pound~ of sijver dicatillg that the gplillon was 
already t~ken from lhe s~ond ' brQken 10 pieces on the ' teefs. 
vessel were displayed .to newsmen The treasure on display was 
at tbe Real 8 Treasure Museum brought up between June 22 and 
here. 24. 

The loot included 10 large silvel' QI'oI T,HE SASIS 01 current sil-
discs weighing from 60 to 100 ver pdces, the value o( the ingots 
pounds each, sam,e sm_aller recovered 50 far was estimated 

at $60,000. Presumably, they were 
bound for Madrid to be melted 
down for coins and jewelry. 

The value or the cqin5 as col
lectors' items is based on 6upply 
and dellland and could not be 
estimated. Coins SQ far cleaned 
have ~e" identiried 8& cOQ1ing 
from the Mexico City Mint. , 

Two unusual finds were re
ported. One was a cluster of tiny 
silver COins which appareptIy had 
been cBJ'ried in a pouch and were 
['eported to be the first ~f their 
kind ever discovered. , 

ANOTHER was an onion-s/laped 
ceramic botUEl still seil1ed and 
with its contents - either wine 
or perfulfle - still prellerved. 

The neet that sank off this coast 
in mS carried from f14 rniIlio., 
to $20 million in treasure. One 
thousand Spanish sailors dieq in 
the storm disaster. 

I;'),' Tree's,Life B~gins lnd 
lrd, Ends in "D.ad:·o, 'Night 
I~~ . !'; .. PI1'T,SBURGH (A'I ""': M. Robt;l't give il up," he said. "[nstead, 
Wit)'" '\ FenLo,!,!! squabble With the city they're charging me 70 cents a 
trim'; . .... ' over a.'.\rce h~ plll.nted !n t~e side- day that it's not in the ground. 

U ni()n. 'T old 
To Cease 
Harassment 

I ~:, '.'. walk i",lfront o( hiS oHlce IS over. ., . . ... 
; ~. I' ' ,.' 1 The city cut down the tree in the Now Isn t that ridIculous . 

WATERLOO (A'I- Local 46 of the 
United Packinghouse, Food and 
Allied Wo'r!<.ers Union Friday was 
ordered to stop , harassing non· 
union employes of the Rath Pack
ing Co. at Waterloo In an attempt 
to get tlwm. to jofn t~e \,Inion. 

11 ~ •• 0:". dead of night. 
~ Jl 
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"It ..... s • sneaky thing to do, the 
result .af. personalities and bureau· 
cril£y,I' said Fenton, 32. a land
scape !architect who /lad wanted to 
sprllc~ up what he ~al1s a ejraq 
ncig/ll1orhood in th.e EaSf; Libertp 
5(>ctio~ . 

"wE'b ~EEN neg:otiating the 
thing fo.-< tI1~ last I wo w~ks 'and i 
I~ought we'd reached ' ~gl'ecme'rit," 
he said. , 

City Scllicitor O$vid Stahl said 
the tree was cut down rnd hauled 
lI~ay b): the city forester, Earl 
Blallkepship, who deciaep t~ Fen
/1111 had beeR .given enougll tone to 
r~move It himse1f. 

"It was done at night because of 
traffic," Stahl sllid . "The least 
they could have done was told me," 
said Fenton. 

FiNTON Pl.ANTED the tree , 
also hi the ,dead , of night" about 
three weeks ago afte,t'geLJing what 
he said was a runaround when he 
tried to get permission from Blank· 
enship and ot~~r !;ity , orr~cials" '. 

Commissioner 
Warns, P\olice 
On Ra1ce Bias I 

NEW YORK !A'I - New York 
Ci~y's police commiSSioner, Vin· 
cent L. Brpclerick, said today 
any policeman who displays ra
cist attitudes or discriminate 
against Negroes or Puerto Ri
cans should get off the force. 

Re told ranking oCficers "[ 
will not tolerate, and I ch:lrge 
you at your peril not to prac
tice or to tolerate," any racial 
bias in the enforcement of the 
law. 

Re spoke at a ceremony in 
which 47 men received promo
tions, including Capt. Eldridge 
Waith, a Negro. Wai~h , com
mandel' of ,Manhattan's W. 13th 
St. station house was promoted 
to deputy inspector; the highe~t 
departmental Rost cuurenMy held 
py 1\ Negro. "" t '" 

! 'The ortie wa \ sued 'by the Na· 
tional Lllbpr Relations Board, 
which upheld a trial examiner's 
decision. 

The corilplaint against the union 
was brought by Samuel W. Berry, 
a Rath employe. The NLl~B said 
it found , that the union tried to 
get Berry to become a union 
member by "vqrious (orms of 
harrassment, including assault, dis
ruption of his work, threats of 
grievous bodily harm and obscene 
remarks directed to him and his 
wile and children." 

It wasn't t"~1 lee that upset Ithe 
city so moon he lfirst: It' :~ils' ltfle 
little matter of l'II 'PlIrkin~ . meter '---------7'"---' 

The NLRB said the harassment 
"culminated on July 13. 1964 in 
an assault upon him causing 
grievous bodily harm which hi! 
since disabled hIm [rom flJrther 
work ." 

The uni"n "silT)i1ar!y , harassed. 
assaulted. threa~&l .. and abused 
several other employes for the pur· 
pose of forcing thelll into be. 
coming or remaining members oC 
the union I Ahd paying initiation 
fees, dues or back dues," tbe ' 

that Fenton said "kind of fell into 
the hole." ' 

HE W4S' .... ClLO q~ /1!1id vMrllted 
three IfJIltlah\:les anlJ ltake til\! fr e 
out. and put the mete~' ~at:k within 
10 days. 

NO TICKET~Tr: 'I 

"The city's got it and they won't 

LUCKNOW, Intlia !A'I - \\ pOlice 
Spot check on two trains near 
Lucknow sholl/ed fOO passF.l)gers 
)VerI! ~jding wltholj tic~'1~: 110 of 
them Ip fir~t class. , NLRB !lwd. ' • 
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HOw. to see ,to it t~t tomorrow 
takes care of itself 

Just ask your paymaster to glVt! 

. you a card like the one shown 
above, and fill it out. 

t mill. ~es you a member of the 
rayhill SlvlhiS Plan, And !,uthor
lUIS your employer to buy U. S. 
S,,"ving. Bonda for you by setting 
"siti~ a ~mall amount from each 
paychttlt. · . 

You'r tuture keeps getting 
bri,hter ___ utomatically. You can 

let it take care of itself witJtout a 
worry, 

Millions of Americans save bil· 
lions of dollars tbia way, So you 
know it works. By putting their 
savings in Bonds .they help Uncle 
Sam guard OU1" liberties, too, Whicb 
is pretty impqrtant. 

Why not si$1l up for the Payroll 
Savings Plain this wejlk 7 The 
sooner you get it going, the better 
off your future's &,OiD&' to be. 

,,"p fNtdom In your future with 

,~~ !~ SAV.INGS".B~I?~ 

! .' 

The bell' in the tower of Old Capitol will join a natiol)

wide symphQny h~t",een 1 :4.'> a.m. and noon Sunday. 
The ceremony is heing sponsored by the Sons of the 

Arneric:an Revolution to remind people of the signing of t~ 
Declaration of lndepelldence 189 yfars ago . 

Iowa City iayor Jlkhaid Burger has requested that aU 

Jow~ Cjty chur<:hes having hells ring them during the same 
US-minute period. At churches haVing no bells remarks will 
be made at tl]e morning ser ices in regard to the patriotic 

~)urpose of the bell ringin,g. .. ': 

Iowa Cit Girl ;;couts wi)' join the bell ringitlg. They 
~"iIl gather at their City Park ,cabin to' ring hand bells dur-
ing the 15-~(nute ,~t!riod ! " ) .,1, III 

* * ' * Jrt '* * * I: 

Hughes Refuses ~ 0 Appoint 
Building Disput~ ' Arbiters 

DES MOINES (.f! - Gov . Harold E . J;.ughes said Friday night 
that on the advice of the attorney general's office he will not appoint 

an arbitration board to help seWe a labor controversy involving a 
new building at Iowa State University at Ames. 

A request that he name such a board was made Thursday by 
Kenneth R. Lewis, manager of ,the Mastel' Builders of Iowa, an 
organlzation of contractors. , .. 

Hughes said he was in{orqted that the cOntroversy is not ' a 
"dispute" between a union ,and ,employer ,Within the meaning of tne 
state law ,that empowel's him to set up arbitl'atjon pro~cdul'e. 

LIWI5 SAID ·CONSTRUC1110N work IJ s b~el) , hallefl oA ,the $3 
million plant sciences buildIng at Iowa'State. I I 

Eleclrical wark on the projeCt w~f a\yardC(\ ,to Meisner Electl'ic 
Co. of ew rI. whose employe 8r members of Jndependent Na
tional Indlistrial Wor~er lIniol1 Locar~l1. " ' 

L,'c;al 347 of the , Jntern~lIonlll ~rqtherhood of 'Electrical WOI'kers, 
AFL-qO" ~larteq picketifl4 . ~he l job -Wednesday, protesting what it 
called "substandal'd wllge~ and conditions." Other AFL-CIO men 
working for the genet'a\ contractor , William Knudson and Son, Inc ., 
refused to cross the picket lines. I' 

In refusing to intervene Gov. Hughes saki he relied on the advice 
of Atty . Gen. Lawrence F . Scalise \Ioho quoted from an attorney 
general ruling in 1957 which said: 

"WHETHER. A DISPUTE &-"ISTS between the employer and its 
employes or with a union and not with its employes is a question 
of fact to be determined bl' the governor. If, in fact, no dispute 
exists between the employer and its employes there is" of COUl'se, 
no basis for proceeding with arbitration fer the obvious rea50p there 
would be nothing to arbitrate." 

Hughes told the Iowa Master Builders manager that there are 
other avenues for setllement Qf the matter, Including the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service and the NlltlqJlal Labor ,:telations 
Board "should it appear that an unfair labor practice may be in
volved." 

...... AIL.,. lewAN-1ewa «tty, II,-b'ul"ll.." Jufy t, 1'"-P .... 
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PSYC~IATRY GRANT ' 
The Public Health Service, Divi· 

sion 01 Cprollic Pi&,8~i, ball gram.
ed J2,1,4=16 to the Unj.versity De
partment of Psychiatry. The grant 

Lee Enterprises, a n 's- wUI support a project UDder the di-
rection of John R. Knott, profeSior 

paper chain that operates in at the Pllychopathi.c Hospi~a l, en-
15 Midwest and 10ntana Utled "A Training Courae for Elec
cities, will hold its anllual troencephaJographk Tee h. 0 I a-

gists ." 
workshop at the ' University ••• 

~~onday, Tuesday and Wed· REciTAL CHANGI 
Msday. The soprano recitailly Nancy 'Jo 
, . I Mauer, A4, LeMan, previously 

S~alrers at the I work!>bop scheduled lor ThursdjlY nigbt, has 
will inchic'le ' three Uniyer ' i~ been cha'l)ged tQ '8 p.m. JUly It! 

. • , t' . ~. c' The recjtal !w\ll be in the 'North 
jouma)i~m prQr~spr~~ ; ~1T). eli 'Recital Hall of the School of Musi.c. 
V,an Allen, head of. thle r.,rf-. ••• 
ment 'of ' Pbysics and ~.no~~' ; .. THE NEW INTERNS . 
Duane ~priestersbach ~efl~! of t b I Four UDiv~rsity. !'lec!iclll school 

. , . ' ' . graduates haVe lOmed the Jpwa 
Gr8duate CQllege, %n Vlln, edl r Lutheran ' Hospital staff in Des 
,of The Daily Iowan; and a Cot'eign 

Moines for their intern training. 
They are Donna D. Dre~, Rob

erl J. Filley, James R. Hill, and 
Wendell M. PeUy. They will com
ptete lheir internship on June 30, 
I.. _~: 

• • • 
NURSlfoIG GRANT 

The University School of Nurs!nt 
will receive a SOO,206 grant ' lrOfll 
the Public Health Service. The 
e,rltnt money will be used to pro
a(Jce video taped lectures iJI pub-
lic hellltb science. . ' ~ 0': 

• • • 
RESERVOIR READY 

Coralville Reservoir Manager 
John S~ory announced Fl'iday ~ha~.i", 
the Sligar BottolT! ,Public 1,I~ A ea \ 
nectr tlJe dam will open for camp- : . 
inJ today. I • • 

.\11 . , ijlcj~s ,at , the aT,ea .at~ ., 
repdy fQr use and space (or 21WF300 'i' 
cAJhpin4 l,Iruts is available' i " . 

t tl't 
correspondent for the Associll,ed I, f 
Press. Critl~p, 0 P. en •• Poticy- 1;1 11 

" II I MONDAY will be registration day ' .,. 

for · the newspaper representatives t:l9' Y'Y, IMan A~m·lt"·$·.' ",:"." and their wives. Following r~gis-
tration, they will tour the Amana 
Colon i e s and /lave ~inner a , I 
~: D. Adler, president of I£c Autllorinj9 '.',',. .,': 
Enterprises and co-publisher of the 
Davenport Times-Democrat, and '" T I f ( 
Spriestersbach will welcome the SA!' .. RAFAEL, COli commander just 
delegates at 9 Tuesday morning. out of the scrviec disdospd Fri y he wrote, ullder a Russian 

Following will be Malcolm S. nom du plume, IJ no cJ critical of American naval defense 
Macl£an, professor of journali~m , ~lrutegy. r . 
~~~i~~:?n ~~~Wva~i,reC:~~~~i~~ . Th~ \~Titrr js C'~l9t''tJ~h. ~l PJvi.~ ' jt'f 11 , 'prJt'f.a.~; 
about "What YOuhg People Prefer who reSigned Thursda~ ' adr~l lfig-"officer for s IbJil~l"Ilib ~li?- j 

in Your Newspaper." I pcrs at Pearl Harbor. 
PO~AI-D K. HUTH. of ~uala He wrote t~ bonk, he said, tu s/low weal'11 .~.~es id this 

Lumpur, Malaysia, will close Ow country's defense ~nd "get public 
morning ' session'. Huth is the chief interl'!st in the prtl~em ." 1 
of Southeast Asian Servicell for the 
Associated Press. His topic will be Although Davis -told rePIIJ1,er8 he 
"Of( the Record and On the Rec- was gOing, to take a plll;t-tinlj:! job 
ord." as a White House consultant. pre )-

dential press secretary Ge<wge E. 
Van Allen, one of the nation 's Reedy denied this . 

~op space scientists, Will speak at THIN DAYIS said, "J think the 
Tuesday's luncheon. At 2:15 p.m. 
William Wundrum, a managing people in tbe Pentagon and White 
~itor for features for the Time _ House suspected me I:>~ause of my 
Democrat, will talk about " Wom- experierrce." He mid j1n hlterviBwer 
en's and Family Pages." Ns novel , " Shadow ot Pl:ril." '1'85 

the kin~ pf book " few J:lCOpi¥ have 
At 2 :45 p.m. Richard W. Bud(j, the b~ckgrpund to dC)." 

professor pC journalism, will lead 
a workshop session on "Computers flc c()nfir1l1ed t~at he wrote the 
and the Newspaper." Budd is di- novel under the rame Aleksandr 
rec~r of the School of Journalism 's ]. Shdanov, described liS 4 Soviet 

l b submarine skipper. • 
1114SS communicat ons researcr ll- Tre .bqQk l!C~USIlS . olr\.e U.~; ad-
reau . mirals of hushing up reports of 

THE COMPUTER session, will U.S. WIIulmesses at sea in order 
include a tour of the Computer to gel more ail' power. tt also is 
Center and a report on the instal- critic,lll of some Pentagon PIl~~s 
llilion of a compuleu the Tjhles- 01\ antisubmarine ~Yar{are. 
Democrat, the first in a Lee news· "Shadow of reril\' ' contend~ .~-
paper. f, I viet submarines Cil? pasilY1 pene-
I Wednesaay morning's progra~ trate United State~ defe~sqlo\ 4nd 
)vill have a discussion pn ~'Tin Cup ' threaten this I)atron's. naval forces . 
Journalism" by At-thur M. Sander- OAVIS WROT~ tpe bOOk while 
son, assjstant professor of journal- a subma(ne aJW Mtisubp'arine 
ism. Sanderson will discuss the adviser 1I1 lIi~ Cjlipf'oT ~Ilval 'Op
amount of news spi\ce given to civic erations in the Pe~t!qgbiJ i'u 196'2, " 
and charitable o~ganization in their "The purpose ot tha ~,.': Pivis 
fund-raising drives . 

He will be assisted by a panel of 
Lee editors : Gerald l\1ol'ia rity , Ke· 
wanee, 1II.; Ed Coyle, Missoula, 
Mont. ; jjnd Sandford Glotz, La 
Crosse, Wis. 

No"f~rm E."ploymer,t 

Seb Monthly Record 
Iowa nonfarm employment brokl) 

all previous monthly records in 
May with a high at 739.900, accord· 
ing to the low~ Employment Se· 
curity Commission. 

The Iowa work force. tolilJed, 1,
(or May, an iltcrl!ase of 

about 35.200 workers from April. 
Bea!lOl1al increases in agricultural 
wor~ were II major eontributor to 
this employment ' gain: the cpm· 
Inji"iPI) Sliid. 

t ,." IJ 

Iowa Cltian Receive, 
" FI,.ed Service A..,p, • . 

An Iowa City m/ll), P~rY 
Thompllon , 2223 Califarnlll Ave., 
Frid~y received a tommendation 
and a $tOO cash award for out
stan~ing • service near ' 'Muscatine 
durin!; thQ sQriJlg fJQIlji crisis. 

The Rock Island Oistrlet Cltrps 
of Engineers presented the aWllrds 
to Tlwmp on Iln<f JV,\D lfendor~on, 
Keithsburg, III. , at Rock Island. 
BQth Tl)QmRson find JI~oderson are 
employes at the Coralville Reser
voir projeot of tile Corps' of En· 
gineers. 

'. .. , 
said, "was to get public wterest in , , 
the problem. Already it has ~elped , 
to create a management aPl'roach 
in the creation 0' a manager of 
antisubmarine warfare systems -
in the material lind operations re
qWred." 

O'lwi~ is n 1!)45 graduate of Ann
apolis. 

When his boOk was published by 
Doubleday in 1963, a publlsher 's 
note described it as "a novel of " 
tfte deadly unders~as struggle be- ' 
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United States." The book, it said, 
";8S "balllld on fact." 

A Double4ay 'spokesman said 
Friday Davis '[orpade his name be'-
lng 4sed. ,. 

" . I 1111 , 

Welcome .summefl 

, ~~u4ents '" 
lei dl ,; I, ' 

Blackstone'II'I 
B'E~UT.'l SALON 

·One of Iowas Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons: 

. 
16 HAIR STYLISTS 

~, ~'Hlalil' In Holr Colerln, 
(Portlj:ul.rly 11'4<lIIin, & Pas· 
te .. ). _Ifh CIIf'¥ill'fi,nol & Body 

, Ptr~lIIftti. . 

"pvcr 2S Yr" of Bea~y 
$,erJ)ice in ',wq rJlty," 

1---r.A 

337-1825 

, ,. 

'" 

". 
'" 

WASHINGTON IA'I --. A frjlshman 
congressman ,blew the ~histJe Fri. 
pay 0'1 ~,o~ «IstOIll 4n~er, whic 
Il member may have his vote reo 
corded if he gets into the; well of 
the House before. the re6ul, Qf a 
roll call is anllolfnced. 

a ' roll c~U but djd not !)efl1- hi$ •. The nU"1W~' ot un~P(Ployed ' 
narlle called /lIJlY' come to too open IDWilnll decreased by 5.l00 from , . 

m s. DUBUQUe ' 

spate in the front of the chamber, . )\p~i1 to 17 SOO il\ May. This is A~ prices you ,can afford, 
state the factj , !lncl hav~ his voto flie least nwn~r qf unemploye4 ( 

~~~~~~a ' ' ~fu~w~ainis~siiliicie~j~isil~Oiciti·ir~·~~iiii;;;~~;iiiii~~~;;;ii~;;. ' , 
]n Pl18ctice, the speaker says 

" members must qualify" and the 
member in the well says he quali
fies and votes aye or no, with no 
'questions asked or answered. 

This has, over the years, been II 
boon to members who linger at 
thj!ir offices, or at the lu~h taple 
until near the end or the half-hour 
01' mOI'e required to call 435 names. 
It can also be useful if a member 
has promised his party Jeaders to 
vote a certain way only if his vote 
is absolutely needed. 

Local Reservists 
To Se I nstrudors 

In the opinion of specialists in Maj. Glen Van Horne, 1420 Yew· 
Hopse rules - who always remain el\ St.,' and Lt. Col. William J. 
anonymous - Rep. Howard H. I Doherty, 'J:I N. Lowell St., U.S. 
CaHaway hasn't much chance 0(1 Anpf Jleserv~, will be instructors 
bringing about a rerorm. at the Filtb U.S. Army Intelli-

Callaway, the lone Republican in gence School, 1'1011 Sheridan, Ill., 
Georgia's delegation, observed with from Sunday ,t~rqllgh Aug. 4. , 
some diplomacy that the applicable The school is a training ground 
II rule is not clearly understoorl by I for personnel servjng wjth IT)iliUlry' 
many members of the House." intelligeDl;e units . ~brpughou~ .the 

The r)l\e is t'hat a member who Fifth Army are.. ' , 
was present in the chamber dlll'lng Van Ro'me i~ a ,City Higb sbhool 

Day .Care Center 
To Get '.$24,587 " 

faculty member, lind Col. Doherty 
is a social wo,rkeJ:,a~ , the Vetera .. s 
AdministrttUon H08pi~1. ' 

Alumni Oroup Receives 
WASHrNGTON !A'I - The Office • 

or' Economic Opportunity has ap· Award;' for Campaign 
proved a $24,587 ir8J1t to provide a' 
day care center and summer school A direct mall campaign to grad
in Muscatine Iowa Cor children' uatin& seniors by the University 
of migrant fa~m wo;kers. of Iowa Alumni AS08Ciption bas re-

Rep. John R. Schmldhauser (OJ ceive~ honorable mention in an 
Iowa) said such Children in Cedar annual contest sponsored by the 
Louisa, Scott and Muscatine coun: American Alumni Council. 
lies could attend the eentel' and U or I seniors, [rom October 
school. 1964 to June 1965, received copies 

He said the Muscatine MigranL of tpe Alumni Review and other 
Committee began the proj,ct June materials from the alumni office. 
2.l, ~ lttal1t will :/llloW the project, . Purpose of the campaign was to 
located at the Garfield Elementary falllilillriz~ , gra411atlng $\uirents 
Sl-hooI. to .('ont inlll' lIntii ·Allg. 2.' with the' :l('tivitt(>s of the alulll .. i 
"Iwlt -l!8O cbHdt'ell 11'111 attend, ha' all5Q~i!lll1lJl oud ~1.eD IijI wm: ~ 
said, bers. _ . _: __ .:. 

, , STOU'GE 
No ch.r,. for Itor.,. or 
Infur.nc:o I No charlO for 
~ __ I 51", Of'ly ... 
rltulor c".ni", "'.r ••. I 

tytEEKL\, 
\. SPaCIAL, 

do not I~ to .tor •• o "r,..,II,tt )' 

10 SOU:rH DUBUQ\jJE 

, 
~uede$ a"d' 'orm_'. Ixtta'" ' 

ladies or Men's 2-ples4t ,.ui!s, mix,d qr 
: mat(h.a, ibunt ,lone garment. . 

t jt h ~ T 'lt 

, ',, ': " ~p.n 7 A..M~ !~. Ii~P .~. 6 DqYI. 

• 
. , 
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I qver ! he Sports Desk 
I y IILL PIRIOT 

Spotts Editor 
Iowa fan hould ha\-e a good rcason to look forward 

tlle 196.5 Cootball a on after 'eeing the pro peet released by 
Bi Ten eni<:e hureau. The Hawks 10 t 17 lettennell, but onh 
6 tarter~ from the '64 Il'am, a mall tumm'er compared wilh 
most other Big Ten teams. 

lJadng practically the entire tarting offense and oefen e 
retuming isn't a guarani e of a great season howe er. It 's all 
too e, .\)' to remember the 19fH cason for proof of that. 

In '61 lhe Hawks had AlI·Am-
erican halfback Larry FerfUSOn 
and Wilburn HoUis. quarterback 
predicted to be an AlI·American, 
returning rrom the '60 team. 
Every member of lhe backrield 
on the !irst al)d second units re
portedly could run lhe hundred in 
Ie s than 10 econds. Among these 
were Sammy Harris. Joe Williams. 
and Jel'ry Mauren. The line was 
also toulh and experienced, but 
thi wa the taU end of the Golden 
Era when Iowa teams were noted 
for blazing speed, and strong de
fenses. 

Some of the events that took 
place that season could have only 
been dreamed in 
"ew Coach Jerry 
Burns' wi Ide s t 
nightmares. 1n the 
First quarter of the 
first game, Fergu· 
on gained 35 

yards in 3 carries. 
But on that third 
carry he was hit 
from the side in· 
juring his knee. 
He saw no more 
action that year. (He was granted 
another year of eligibility and 
played in 1962.) 

Joe Williams was switched from 
fulback into Ferguson's va~ated 
h:llfb:lck spot, but the backfield 
seemed to lose its timing without 
Fergy. The team might have kept 
on winning, but Hollis was injured 
in the fourth game o( the season 
and saw no more action. The 
Hawks were 4.() at that spot. After 
that they lost (our straight and 
only a victory in the last game 
of the season gave them a winning 
season. 

To bring this closer to home. 
imagine what lhe Hawks would be 
like, even with their 25 return· 
ing lettermen, if Snook AND Noo· 

TODAY - End. MON. 

I . 1IlNJlLLi ~ 
I RaN ~"""~ 

~ 

TONIGHTI 
JULY -3rd -• BIG FREE WIENER ROASTI 
All You C.n Eatl 

• FREE POTATO SAUD 
With Each Sandwich Purcha.ed 

At Our Snack·Bari 

• DUSK TO DAWN 
MOYIE JAMBOREE 

1. "RIO CONCHOS" 
In Col,r 

2. "ROBIN & THE 
7 HOODS" 

I" Color 

3. "JOHNNY COOL" 

4. ''THE DAY OF 
THE TRIFFIDS" 

I" C.I ... 

DRIVE-IN 
SUNDAY 
JULY 4thl 

• FIREWORKS 

• FREE PONY. ·RIDES 
for 1M kiclclits 

I' 

• FREE BAlLOONS 
. for the kiddies 

• GAMES & PRIZES 
PI", ALL NEW ftROGRAM 

SUNDAY .IITEI 

ayne- .... 
"McCLINTOCK" 

Ctltr 

........ Gamer - Ceria D.y 
"MOV! ova DAlUNG'" 

CtItr 

IONUS UTE SHOW 
lUNDA" NIT •••• 

"THI DAY Of THE TIIFPlDS 

MrII ....... y N'" lilly 4th 
AduIfI.,.a-KltldIes ' .... 

nan were lost for the eason. 
would hurt to say the least. 

No doubt Jerry Burn will re
member that '61 season as he pre
pares the team this fatl and will 
be doing hi best not only to see 
lhat it i n't repeated. but lhat he 
has men ready as replacements 
if any key players are injured. 

The fortunes of Iowa football . 
1965 variety wiU depend on a lot 
more than the number of return
ing lettermen. Some of these con· . 
siderations, such as how tough the 
schedule is, how strong the bench 
is, and whether the sophomores can 
develop in time to be or great help 
to the team, wi! be discused in 
future columns. 

In general r can say that next 
season could be a pretty good 
one. One of the biggest things I 
noticed following the spring intra· 
squad game was lhe quiet confi
dence and determination that 
seemed present in Burns and 
many of the players. Let's hope 
it wi ll be expressed in a winning 
season this fall . U's about time 
we went West fOI' New Y ar's Day 
again! 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LlAGU. 

W. L. I'd. G .•. 
xLo. A na8le. , .. , fl U .690 -
Clnclnnall ... .. '. .. f3 lW .660 Z 
San FrfnclHO .... 41 33 .5~ 3 
Phll.de phl. • • • . 40 34 .lI38 4'h 
Mllwau~e ........ 37 35 .SIS 5'h 
Pltt8bur,h ........ 40 ~6 .52.5 51'l 
Chlcigo .......... 35 41 .481 10 
SI. Louis .......... 38 41 .486 10 
xHoullon ..... .. . 34 42 .447 11 
New York ........ 27 &1 .351 181~ 

X- Late games not Included 
F rlday'l aawlt. 

San Frlnclsco 4, Chicago 0 
5t. Louis 6. New York 3 
Pltlabur,h 8, Milwaukee 3 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 3 
LOI Angeles at Houston, late night. 

Today'. Probable Pitcher. 
Los Angeles IKoufax 13·3) at HouS· 

ton (Dierker 2-11) N 
Cincinnati (Ellis 12-3) at Philadelphia 

(Herbert H) N 
San Franclsco (Shaw 7-5) at Chlcallo 

(Jacksoll 5010) 
St. Loula (StaUard 4-3) at New York 

(Fisher 8-8) N 
MJlwaukee (Sadowski 5·3) at Pitts

burgh (Friend 3-6) 
AMI RICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G •• • 
Cleveland .... .. . . 45 27 .6!U 
MtnnespUi ........ 43 28 .810 1 
xChlcallo ........ 42 29 .592 2 
Bal~lmore •....... 42 33 .563 4'h 
Detroit .... .... , . 40 32 .559 5 
New York .... .... 37 39 .485 10 
XL08 Anlleles .... 33 41 .446 12".. 
Boston .. .•.... 29 44 .399 161'l 
W.shlnillon .. , . 31 44 .399 18'h 
Xanl .. CllY . . .. 22 46 .325 21 

x- Late game not included 
Frldav's ResUlt, 

Cleveland 8, Balli'llore 0 
New York 16. Bostbn 2 
Washlngton 6 Detroit 0 
Mblnesot.a 3 Kansas City 1 
Chlcallo at Los Angeles, late night 

Today'. I' robabl. Pllth ... 
Cleveland (Tlan! 1.3) at Baltimore 

(Bunker 4-4) 
MInnesota (Boswell 4-4) at Kansas 

Clly (SeguJ 4·9), twl.llght 
Chlcallo (John 5-3) at Los Angeles 

(Lopez 7·7) 
Debolt (McLain 5--3) at Washlnillon 

(Richert 5-6) 
New York (Downln, 6-8) at Boston 

(Lonborll 5·7) 

Doors O,.n 1:15 

.,:t1ttf1 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

!:!l! Very Latest! 

.. lEWIs 
III. FAMILY 
JEWElS 

IN COLOR 

SPECIAL ADDED 
HIT-

CASEY STENGEL 
"CASEY AT 

THE MET(S)" 

DOORS OPEN l:lS 

ftii'ffi* 
ENDS 

TUES. 

BULLETIN 
HO STON 11\ - Walt Bond 

100 WIth UI bas loaded and 
two out in the ninth inning. drivl')l: 
in the ",inning run and handing Dtn 
Drysdale his fifth can ecutive I~s 
as Houston del ated the Los 

ngeles Dodgers 4-3 Friday nIght. 
De pite the loss. their sixth in 

the last eight games. the Dodgers 
clung to their two-game hold On 
the National League lead. 

Tribe Shuts Out 
Baltimore, 8-0 

Wilaern~ss Areas Are Geffing Crowded --
Iy MATT KRAMIR 

EUGENE Ore_ LfI - If pave· 
ment. engines and people are be
ginning to wear you down. there 
is always the wild erne area of 
the Far West Cor a refresher. 

Or is there? 
Go into a place like the Three 

Sisters wilderne s area in the high 
Oregon Cascade range and what 
do you find? 

"More than 16.000 people were 
there last year." says Larry War. 
stell. deputy supervisor oC the Wi!· 
lamelle National Forest. 

or was this an iS6Iated example. 
More than 86.000 per ons last year 

ente~ the 12 wilderness areas set 
aside in Oruon and Washington. 
The oblemfs even worse in other 
parts of the country. 

"Wilderness use is increasing to 
the point that it's a problem for 
both the people who go to those 
areas for some degree or privacy. 
and for lhose of us responsihle for 
maintenance of wilderness envir· 
onment," Worstell says. 

And this in the areas set aside 
presumably 10 preserve lhe wild· 
erness for all time. In these areas 
lhere may be no roads or motors 
or hardly any evidence o( civiliza· 
tion; man may vi it them but not 
.stay. 

Pirates 8, Brave. 3 scored himself on a ingle by Har-
PITTSBURGH t.fI _ Roberto mpo Killebrew. Jobn O·Donoghue. 

Already they are talking about 
registration so lhat hikers can keep 
from trampling each other. They 
are considering corrals along pack· 
tril) I'outes alld toilets at strategic 
locatiolls. 

In areas where man goes to 
amuse himself. away from regula· 
tion. more regulation may be neces· 
sary. 

Part of the problem is that much 
of lhe wilderness area is in high 
elevation. It i easy to ruin the 
beauty there. Grass cannot stand 
much foot traWc. A mountain 
meadow can disappear under a 
group of careless people or horses . 

A d aged tree may t/lke years tAl 
come back. if it comes back at all. 

Worstell has drawn up a Ii 01 
what the wilderness·seekel' should 
do to pl'eserve the wiJderne sand 
fore tall regulation: 

• Carry out what you carry in. 
• Avoid trampling III 0 U Il ta i n 

meadows. 
• Build as few rire pits as p0s

sible. Use old fire pits ratber Ulan 
new ones. 

• Carry your own horsefeed. 
• Don't tether stock in meadows. 
• Spread out camps and travel 

in small groups. 

Giants 4, Cubs 0 I Boxing Investigation 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Rocky Cola· 
vito drove in five runs wilh his 
19th homer. a double and single 
and Lee Stange pitched a four· 
hitter a the American League 
leading Cleveland Indians walloped 
Baltimore 8~ Friday night. Clemente collected three hit in a who absorbed his 10th loss of the 
. The. victory was the Indian' I 13-hit Pittsburgh attacle as the Pi- season, opened the inning by walk. 

SIXth ID the last seven games and rates whipped Milwaukee 8·;t 'aDd . G t 

CHICAGO IA't - Juan Marichal I Opens on Tuesday 
joined Los Angeles' Sandy Koufax . WASI~ING~ON. IA't - A ~ongres. 

.• slOnal lnvestlgatlOn of boxmg and 
18th in their last 21. ended a lhree.game losin, stre.. 109 ran. 

Colavito provided more than Friday night. -----

a lhe major leagues only l3·game its troubles opens Tuesday with thi 
wirtners Friday, hurling the San one· two punch of Rocky M!lrciano 
Francisco Gianls to a 4·0 victory and Jack Dempsey. 

ROY EME RSON 
Wins Singles Crown 

enough support for Stange, doubling Ed Mathews drove in all three ' • 
home a run in lhe £irst inning, hit. Milwaukee runs, slamming a two· Phils 4, Reds 3 over the Chicago Cubs. The two former heavyweight . ... . ting a three·run homer in Cleve· run homer in the fifth inning and . PHILADELPHrA LfI _ A two.run 
land's five·run third inning and lashing a run·scoring single in lhe 

Msrichal, who has six shutouts champions were announced Friday 
as leadoff witnesses to leU the 

homer in the eighth inning by Dick ror the season and two in succes· House Commerce Committee .what 

Emerson Bags singling in another run in the eighth. 
Stuart carried the Philadelphia sion. scattered live hits and never thpv think is wron~ with boxing I 

Wimbledon 
Singles Title 
WIMBLEDON. England IA'I- De· 

fending champion Roy Emerson 
easily held on to his Wimbledon 
singles crown Friday with a crush· 
ing 6-2, 6·4. 6-4. victory over fellow· 
Australian Fred stolle in just frT 
minutes. 

1l wall a dull :lnd oDe· sided match 
on a dull and chilly day. and it 
made Stolle lhe champion runner· 
up in post·war Wimbledon history. 
It was the third year in succession 
he has been on the losing end oC a 
singles final on the center court. 

The women's final Saturday 
matches derending champion Ma· 
ria Bueno of Brazil and powedul 
Margaret Smith of Australia . 

Billie Jean MoCfitt of Long Beach, 
CaUf .. gave Uncle Sam a hope or a 
share or a title when she combined 
with Miss Bueno to deCeat the 
American team oC Nancy Richey, 
Dallas, and Mrs . Carole Graebner, 
Beachwood, Ohio. in a women's 
doubles semifinal. 

The Moffitt-Bueno pair will meet 
the French team of Francoise Dul'l' 
and Nanine Lieffrig in lhe final. 

The men's doubles became an 
all-Aussie affair when Ken Fletcher 
and Bob Hewitt trounced Clark 
Graehner and Marty Reissen of 
Evanston, III. , 7-5, 6·4, 6-4. The win· 
ners will meet fellow Australians 
John Newcombe and Tony Roche 
ror the litle. 

PI CKS WHITE SOX-
LOGAN. Utah (}/') - Bob FeUer. 

former Cleveland Indian Pitching 
great, picked the Chicago White 
Sox Friday to win the American 
League pennant. 

Open Sunday 
And E".ry En nln, 

"Th. T. nd. r Crull" 
PIZZA 

AI .. Shrimp, Steak, 
ChIcken, Sp.gh.ttI 
FREE DELlYERY 

fourth. 

Yanks 16, Red Sox 2 
BOSTON IA't - Rookie Roger Re· 

paz, starting only hi second major 
league game. homered. singled and 
hit a sacririce ny. driving in four 
New York runs as lhe Yankees 
routed Boston 16·2 Friday night be· 
hind a 25·hit attack. 

The big left· handed hitter shared 
the spoUight with Mel Stottlemeyre. 
who subdued the Red Sox by scat
tel'ing nine hits. 

It 'fas Repoz' second horner in 
two games and his third straight 
hit. 

Caras 6, Mets 3 
NEW YORK t4'I - Bob Gibson 

scattered seven bits and struck 
out 13 leading Sl. Louis to a 6·3 trio 
umph over the New York Mets Frj· 
day night. 

Gibson fanned nine through the 
first four innings but got just four 
the rest of the way as he won his 
10lh game against six defeats. 
St. Louis 022 002 000-6 13 • 
New York 001 01. 001-3 7 , 

Gibson and MtCarver; Lary, Mil ler 
(5), and Cannlnaro, Stephenson t'). 
W - Gibson (10.). L - Lary (1.'). 

Hom. run. - St. Loul., Francona 
(3). New York, Hiller (1). 

WSUI 
A.M. 
8:00 News 
8:15 Iowa City Report 
8:30 Saturday PoLpourri 
9:00 The Musical 
9:55 News 

10:00 CUE 
P.M. 
12:00 News 
12:15 Muslc tor a Salurd8)' Afternoon 
J:OO "The Tranlormallon of Educa· 

tlon" - Harold Taylor 
2:00 Mllslc 
2:30 Theatre MaUnee 
>l:30 Tu Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:46 Sport,llme 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music for 8 Saturday Night 
9:45 News/Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

RENT·A·RIDE INC. 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 

RENTAL 
$7.00 PER HOUR 

636 S. Johnson 
Call 338-6475 

TUES. and, 
WEDNESDAY 

2-DAYS ONLY-JULY 6 & 7 
Double Header 01 • • • 

••• Tennessee Williams' ..• 
• • • Great Hits! 

RICHARD BURIDN· AVA GARONER 
DEBORAH KERR· SUE LYON 

·Metro·!iIlItt\'tn·M¥r and Seven Arts Pnxlucllons present 
tMlJcM Huston -Ray Star~ Production of 

Tennessee Williams' iiiiiiiiiiii _ 

~----.& 

••• m ••••• ,,, ... . 
"".m ..... . 
o.e 
·'."'··· 1: 

TENNE88EEWlUw.w GREAT FIRST COMEDY! 

Twins 3, A's 1 P hillies to a 4·3 victory over Cin· allowed a runner to reach second and what can be done about it. 
KANSAS CITY t.fI _ Jim Grant cinnati Friday night and extended base. Everybody in the Giant line· Harris introducM the btU arter 

pitched a fi ve.hitter Friday night their winning streak 10 six games. up except Mat'icha] had at least the Cassius Clay·Sonny Liston titlt 
and Tony Oliva drove in two runs With the PhiIhes trailing 3.2. one hit. match in May. 
as the Minnesota Twins defeated Rich Allen opened the Phils' eighth : San Franclsto 000 101 2~ , 0 -----
the Kansas City Athletics. 3-1. and Chi g 000 000 000-0 5 0 Nats 6, Tigers 0 
I'emained one game behind the with a single through the middle l M~arl;hal and Haller; Koonce, Hum. WASHINGTON 111'1 _ ~rank 
American League·leading Cleveland and Stu~rt sl.ammed a 1·2 PI~ch phreys (6). Hoeft (7). Brogllo (9) and Kl'eutz~r pitched a three.hitler aod 
Indians. from relief pitcher Gerry ArrJgo Bailey. W - Marltha' (13.). L - I d t h' 1" d' . . I Koonce ' .1) s amme a wo·run omeJ 1 ea IIlg 

Oliva douhled Grant ~ome in the IOta the upper left field stands for H . 5 F Washington to a 6 0 "I'clo"'" over !' ... om. runs - an "ntI5co, Haller . v • J 

seventh , breaking a 1·1 Ie aild tben his 13th home run. (4). I Detroit Friday night. 

Advertising-.Raf .. , , 
1'1IraeD.,. ......... , ......... 
Six ~.,. ....... . . .. . ,,.. W_ 
Ten o.yl ........... 111 • w.r4 
OniMenth .......... tic. ~ 

MIni"",," ,.,. It W.,. 
Per CtnHCUtIve ..... "... 

ClAsSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
~ I ......... Manth .. •. ", 
Five In .. rtIen1 • MantfI • •• '1.1r 
Till I ............ MantfI .•. ".tr 

e .... .., ..... CehInIa I .... 

Phone 337-419) 

MISC. POI 5A1I 

COUNTI\Y Iresh eils. Three doten 
A lArge, '1.00. John'. Grocery. 401 

E, Market. 7·28RC 
KIDDIE PACKS: aarnr baby on your 

bac:II:, shopplnll, hiking bikinI!'. Doub· 
Ie. I. clr seat. 337·5340 after 5 p.m. 

8·14 
FIVE NAVY cot. and mattresses, one 

divan, one tloUywood sofa bed. 338-
8415. 7·23. 
EVERYTHING In Untied states coins. 

Andy. 338·5030. 7-30 
COUNTRY FItESH "liS. Three dO'len 

A Ilr,e, ,I. John's Grocery, 401 East 
Market. 7·28aC 
RCA WHIRLPOOL 7000 BTU alr·con· 

dillon"r. $60. 331-6422 afternoons. 7·9 
TAPE RECORDER/): two Webcor. two 

smaller ones baby articles; bed. 
playpen, bicycles, small bikes, some 
student bikes television sets, radios. 
highchairs. dock.eye Loan. 337·4535. 

7·8 

APAITMENT FOR RENT 

TYPING SERVICE CHILD CARE 

TERM PAPERS, theses. etc. Fast ser· WILL BAaYSIT my home. Exper. 
vice. 338-4647. ' ·10 lenced. 338.894~, 3 West Park llold. 

7-8 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric typing 

service. 338·6854. 7·10AR WILL BABYSIT, my hom«\. Infant 
JERR Y NY ALL: Electric IBM typing preferred. Experienced. 211 North 

and mlmeographlna:. 130'h East Dodge. 337·9215. 8-3 
Washington. 338·1330. 7·19AR 
TYPING, mimeographing, nolary j>ub· 

IIc. MARY V. BURNS, 400 Iowa Slate 
Bank. Dial 337·2856. 7-6 
WILL DO typing evenings. 338-4204 

evenings. 7·7 

USED CAlt 

t955 OLDSMOBILE 4·door sedan. 338· 
5071 between 5 and 8 p.m. on week 

days. ' .3 
1960 TRruMPH 6OOcc. Excellent eon· 

dillon. 338·5030. 7·3 ---
'62 TRIUMPli SEDAN, 337·5919. 12 to 

5 p.m. 7·(' 

1957 OLDS 88 for sale. 510 Sputh River· 
side Drive. Dial 337·9856. 7·14 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town IInest cedar callo 
vas or Ilbera:las8. Grumman aluml· 

nUm too. Variety stock here. Canoe 
specialiSts. See us! Carlson, 1924 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catal~~ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POI tENT 

Stud.nt Iatel 

MOilLE HOMES FOI !'ALE 
FURbIISHED, across from campus. One t954 PLYMQUTH. ru~s well. $100 or 

to three studenLB. Summer rates. best offer. Dial 338-4410. 7.8 

Myers Texaco 
337·,..1 Acra .. fram Hy.V. 

Mr. 8),er8, Clldar Rapids. 363·5813. 7·3 __ ~ __ 
10',,50' MA.RATHON alr~ndltloned. 
, three·bedroom. Lot 32, RUltop. 3S8-
1.313. • 7·17 

cen"nt can· 
. 1-3 

Jloun TRAILER 10.1" nlit, anllable 
July.. 338-5763. ,.... j '1.aa 

..,2 SCHULT, alNOI1tlitloned, Lot 2~ 
HWtop. 338 ..... ~ . • "iII! 

APARTMENT TYPE room fo~ girls. 
C09kJug privileges. Utilities ¥"rn. 

ahed, avallabte tOI' fall. 137 ·2953. 7·23 
FiiR~HED APARTlIIENT for one or 

two raduate men. $60 ,ummer. ,75 
fait. lIHUes furnished, live bleck. 
~f campus, 337·5349. 7·23 
TWO·ROOM parllatly tumlshed second 

floor apartment. Private bath. Utm· 
ties furnished. Married couple only. 
337·9498. 7-31AR 

19511 Great Lake., 10'x50', two bed· -- -----
TOOma, stud)', washer, carpaled. WEST SlOE APARTMENTS, new lux· 

neM. 377·5517, Marton. 7-3 ury, etrlclency. Deluxe one bedroom. 
Now le.llng. 337-4242. 8-1 

1962 ELCAR 55' & to'. like new. Extra - -- --- ---
lu,e, ahlded lot, f3290. 338-6422 uNFURNISHED above average 2·bed· 

afternoons. 8.3 room apartlnent close In . Private 
entrance, home living. 337·7642 or 
X2~75. 7·2 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR BALE, by OW~!J three bedroom 
honle. Uncler ' 14,WII. FIlA flnancin, 

avaUable; or may .lIIume extatlng loan. 
CaU 331oo2G7 .ner 5 P.lIl. TFN 

FOR SALE by owner, three·bedroom 
home, carport, PI UO, carpoted Uvln, 

reom With bWlt-m bookcue. $65tI down. 
Call 337_7213 alter 5:3e. 7·7 

WORK WANTlI). ' 
, 

~ONINGS - atudent bel,.. and gJrla 
1011 ~oclIe.ter. 331·2IS&. 701 

DlONINGS WANTED. Plcli:3d up ADd 
delivered. ,1" per 1Iou.r. 1M.26U. 

7·22 

I.C, 

IEEnE IAILlY ,. 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
by New Process Laundr)'. 3t3 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 7·18AJl 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour 

lervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 7·28RC 

,m 
FRU KITTENS. 338·3745 7-6 
TOY' POODLE puppies. 683·2307. 7·3 

FOR RENT 

TJJREE·BEDROOM mobile home. 338. 
. '. , 7·27 ... 

WANTED 

BUILDING CLEANING all klnds, com· 
mercial _nd re.ldentiill. Paulle'~ Jan!· 
lor Service. 338·9422. 

APPROVED lOOMS 

SINGLE ROO MS tOT summer sesston. 
Male Itudenis. Kitchen prlvUeees. 

31. South Summit, 337·3205. 

TAfiT'! 1'\0\1./ SlI2c5l:, 
ANt) TeL.L ME 

Wf-lAT ')t)U TI4INK 

CLEAN 1953 DESOTO. 4·door. fUOS 
good. look~ good $125 01' best pffer. 

See 31 liammer's alignment and fra'lle. 
1021 S. Gilbert. 7·8 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: LIFEGUARD.' WSI certlfl. 
cate required. Lake MacBride Beach. 

Contact Dave Grimm, phone 644·379L. 
7·7 

WANTED: MATURE reliable manager 
(male) for small rooming house. 

Wrlle P.O. Box 2.5, Iowa City. 7·3 _ -----'-_ 

WANTED: sludent . to do work In 
Drlve·ln Dairy. Dial 337·5571. 7·3 

" A f , 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
nil "10"." ftAM 

~=--~_ ? your /OC., 
Air Force Recruit., 

PERSONAL 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So, Dubuque Phon. 337·'151 

MONEY LOANED 
DI ..... o"d., C_",.n., 

TYPewrlten, Wete"e., Lu ...... 
.un., Mulle_1 1"ltru_1Ift 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
G.neral Motors' n.w sml ll car wll~ 
24·month·,4,OOO mile 100% partl ant 
labor warranly. 

$1765 Compl.lely eQulppeci 
del'verecl ':ed.- Rapids 

I .. 1\ ••• au., 1\ ••• 11.1"\ 1\ ••• 
L •••• It.t 

ALLEN IMPO~TS 

Priced at $430 
Include. set·up _nd frel,lIt 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERViCe ' . 

1201 • Sth. St., Cora l,,1I1e 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig,' & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 
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